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Sheriff Teiford Issues 
Warniiig on New Law Q [ Away From Home ID John Bnrnett 

Scenes of Cowboyhood

[— 6

Law will be IWlijrently Enforced.
House Bill No. 157.

An act requiring drivers o f trucks, 
automobiles and other vehicles to 
have and e.xhibit to ()eace officers up
on demand wTitten permit covering 
movement. oi live'.took and domestic 
fowls contained therein or to make 
written statement in the absence o f 
said permit, and providing penalties 
foi failing to i xhibit the same or to 
make said statement or for ntaking 
false statement or havng false or 
forged permit, and declaring an emer- 
gonc>.

SECTION 1. A n y  person who is 
the driver of any truck, automobile 
4ji other vehicle containing any live
stock oi domestic fowl which is upon 
oi being driven upon any land of 
which said driver is not owmer, les
see, renter or tenant, or which is up- 
«»n or beinR driven upon any highway, 
public street or thoroughfare, who 
fails to have in his po.<se.<sion and ex
hibit to gny person or peace officer 
upon demand a w r itt^  permit author
izing Siaid movement^Niigned by the 
ownei or caretaker of said livestock
01 domestic fowl or from the .owner 
or any person in control of the land 
from which .«aid driver began said 
movement shall be fined not less than 
$25.00 noi than $200.00 for each 
htad o f livestock ard each domestic 
fowl in said movemt nt. unless said 
driver upon demand of any person or 
peace officers makes signs and de

livers to said person or peace officer
2 written statement containing the in- 
infonnation herein required to be in
cluded in permits. Said driver shall 
be find not less than $25.00 nor more 
than $200.00 for each head o f^ v e -  
stock and each domestic fowl w  said 
movrnKnt which v. not covered by all 
tlnrtBBllWingrin format ion. Name o f 
place of origin, including name o f 
ranch or other place; point o f destin
ation including name o f ranch, mar
ket center, packing house or other 
place; number of livestock or fowls 
with description thereof, including 
kind, breed, color and also marks and 
brand:' if  there would be any. Fail
ure or refusal of such driver to ex
hibit to a person or peace officer said 
permit OI to make .«aid statement, 
.«hal’ constitute probable cause for 
any peace officer to search said truck 
or vehicle to ascertain if  it contains 
any stolen livestock or stolen domes
tic fowls and to detain »aid movement 
a reasonable length of,time to ascer
tain whether any livestock or stolen 
fowls are contained therein.

Any driver who has in his possess
ion any fain? or forged permit or 
who makes fal.<C written statement 
shall be fined not less than $200.00 
nor more than $500.00 or he shall be 
imprisoned in the county jail not less 
than sixty K»0> days nor more than 
,«ix ( 6> months, or he shall be pun
ished by both such fire  and imprison
ment. It is further provided that all 
provisions o f this act shall apply to 
slaughtered livestock and domestic 
fowls and butchered portions thereof.

SECTION 2. The fact that there 
are numerous thefts o f livestock and 
domestic fowls and that the said stol
en livestock and fowls are brtng haul
ed in trucks, automobiles and other 
vehicles from, ranches, pastures and 
premises along public roads, thorough
fares a ml highwa>-s and that there is 
no adequate law regulating movevents 
of livestock by trucks, automobiles 
and other vehcles whereby such thefw 
may be prevented and detected cre
ates an emergency, and so impera
tive public n?ccessity exists that the 
constitutional rn^e requiring bill to be 
read on three several dax's be sus
pended, and the .same is hereby sus
pended. and this act shall take e f
fect and be in force a.- set out in its 
provisions from and after its passage 
and it is so enacted.

HMfEi ■gr-wu « a W 4  oont «)T

We Wonder Who's | HO North Carofina Sheriff Telford Not 
Loohiv After Ihivisi C o lla tes Here Toes. Strudi on California

College Station, TexsaD .A party of 110. students with in- 
Sunday Night, .strjctor.-. traveling in I-*! large bus.'es 

Mr. Jack Stricklin, aod sedans, of the Catawba College*
Editor Terry County Herald. - - “ l Sali.'.bury. North Careltna. spent
Browmfiekl. Texas.
Deal Jack:—

We have just finished our second 
annual Terry County picnic supper 
on the A. 4  M. campus.

There were 16 Terry county girls

.Tuesdax night at a hx-al camp ground 
hire. They were on their return 
from a trip including nearly all the 
T ithwistern states and Paiifie coast. 
I roi: M. H. Blank in charge inform
ed u.-i the trip constituted the >ummer

and 20 boys, Mr. W. E. Williams. Mr. U ourse of the College. they s*jdy on- 
Nance and a few xnsitors to eat what • u*ute and have classes almo.st exery 
was left and we had a mighty goodjdax. They held class at our echool 
family meal - , I Wednesday morning. They were a

Everyone stood the trip and are \ ^appy t rowd. seemed to enjoy the trip 
feeling fine, although Lowell S tep - '" ’’ ** were loud in their praise »f Tex- 
hens declares that our hall is rockinfg
like the train did.

I thought I would have to hobble or|
hog-tie J. T. l.each and Walter Blackj and sx>temized
when the train stoped 'at Post forj 
these boys experienced their first' 
train ride.

Willie Arnett and Harlan Howell 
cculd not sleep until they went in the 
colored peoples coach. There they 
dropped o ff  like they were at home.

Malcolm Timmons and Ocxalene 
Price feel that their trip hw b«M$
worth while as both have become pro- , -i which they carried away with them 
ficient in spinning the Vo Vo.

Everyone, except Doilie Bfc Leroy, 
has purchased Ji Yo .Yo -Mid’are past 
ma.<ters in handling them.

The boys were fortunate in get
ting south rooms on the top floor of 
Milner H all while the girls have com

s hospitality. The carax'en xx-as nice- 
\  equippeil. and the personnel of the 
rew and student.>= were well organ

They were making special study of 
• rtologx- and plant life, and while ir 
he camp ground they discox-erd two 
itw plant.*, the gras> burr and heel 
flug. We didn’t learn just how 
•ome them to make the di.-coxery—  
»ut they did. One of the most inter 
sting things foi some of t.he stu 
tents was the horned toad, a r.umbei

But the party al.*o had .m m*e at- 
rartion for us. they carried a one 
nan band, in person of Mr. James G. 
fuhntor, of York South Carolina, 
vhich Ut'tin paid his expensejt of the 
rip. and .Mr.'John.«on let it be- knowi 

plenty what town he was fr mi. Hi
fortable rooms in Foster HalL^Ex'ery M ajrd  two drums, guitarr and a large 
thing is in nice #hape for a good week fumnionica at the same time, and then
of instructions.

There will likely be about 6.000 
people here this week. To me, nat
urally, the Terry county boys and 
girls are easily the out-standing coun-

» o  harmonicas. •««ne w-ith nose and 
e, in the mouth at same time. .\11 

iie Iptest mo<le*l music, one piece be- 
V g  ibe "t^rfdina Moon”  which was 
V- treat to us to hear this pop lar air

r se.

CARD OF THANKS

wife.

\Vc wish to express to our friends 
on; heartfelt thanks for the many 
kindnesses shown us during the re
cent illness and death of our beloved 

mothei, daughtci and sister. 
May GtidV richest biesaings be writh

sil ran.
Sincerely.

Gladyr Green and children, 
J. B. Huckabee and family, 
J. C. Green and family.

ty group. Their behavior and spirit jlayird fresh fn>m where it 
have been compl imented' a n d T h e y  left'Wednesday to make rext 
sure that it is desenred. j ;top at Mineral Wells that night, a-d

We are looking forward to a pleas-j wire to b«- home in N. C. by .< jnda\ 
ant and a profitable week. * I }dr. Blank wa.* quite plea.*ed an en-

We will all return via Galveston, j thusiastic over the natural air line * 
leaving here Friday night, spending j trarscimtinental highway that 
Saturday in Galveston and will ar-i through Rrowrfield. 
rix'e in Post about 2 :00 P. M. Sur- >

runs

da>.
Best regards.

HIT THE RIGHT SPOT

Roy B. Davis, Counts^ Agent.

THE TOWN THAT GROWS

A church in an English village was ' 
j in a x'ery dilapidated condition, and 
I a meetting was called to discuss the ' 

■ii ■ - I fubjeet of rejmirs. A rich deacon;
Once in awile— «a]| a hundreibyears w as pre-sent. and great things were 

or so—a town can at still ap^ yrith- .jpjiected from his speech. He stood,

•\ftei htinj. gi'i'ii- " m1> .'i-v.-n day- 
after a man xianted hue. who was 
held foi him at Bakii .-field. Calif.. 
Sheriff Mon. Telfonl arrived horn; 
-afe and sound Sunday right, aicom- 
panied by A. .M. McBurnell. wh- 
made the trip with him. and the pris
oner. We have not seen A. M nor 
the prisi»ner. but we have had a long 
talk with Mon. ami we an- sure the 
Golden ;>Ote would not *are to pub. 
li*h any testimonial of what he has 
t< .-ay about that state. .Asked why 
he retuined so quickly after telling 
Us W fore he left that he might fool 
"rovnil u few days «.n the roast, he 
emaiked. " I  might have returneii 
<H»m 1 if I could have h’n-d an air- 
>!ane."

Mon says that iri>-.-ing that desert 
. just like facing a gasoline t.uch. 
ind that one will dodge when a hot 
'lift of wind hits them ju.*t like they 
aould d<Klge a torch. One has to put 
jp all the windows or their eyes will 
•«*ok uiitil they can’t see the road, 
and if closed you almost smother, and 
lerspire like you were in an oven. 
iVhil. he wa.s out then he said the 
herinometers registered about 110 in 
he shade and he had no idea what 
hex reached in the sun, Thv only 
light after he reached .Arizona and 
'alifornia that he got any sleep xva.- 
•ne night he spent in a Frgidaire 
i*oled hotel It wa- fine in there he 

*aid, but Oh Man. when you hit rhi 
streets.

He made a hurried rail o n  I.<>s 
Aug* les. Hollywood ami other sub
urbs, but said it was miserably hot 
anywhere out there to him. and h« 
cut his sightseeing short. In I’hoenix 
on hi.s return home he said he ju t had 
to have tome aleep. and went to sleep 
l>ing on his back. When he wi-ke 
up. hr- eye sockets were full of salty 
perspiration, and finding he could not 
ee. as they were burning so, he

>ught some one h.id thrown j>epper 
ir Ills eyes.

T -um It ail up. Mon says if that
a .-. -imer resort out there this is 

thi m.i pole .section here, and that 
he had ra.i.«‘ r be a lowly cetton picker 
in Terry co "ty  than be the gi-x-crnor 
of that state 'f  he had to live there. 
California jxap r> may ropy thus if 
thex* wish.

•bthn Riirn it can:*- in or*- d:-*- thi- 
. t-i-k v..;h tl ..t l ing «i

■ rm--” o f Irish i-oi»Mi-r». just before 
wi- th<»ught hi- h:t*i forgotti-n the mat- 
t'-r. and that w<- would have to fulfill 
our promise to break his other leg. 
But h*- played .-afe and came in with 
*i i]i. -And there was more than a 
"tni s .” of them, to«i— several, for 
that matter— even though we hax’e 
:a*l i-onsid* i-ble company of late.
1 h" jU.st canii in with them in the 
n « k of time to keep U9 from being 
badlx emhai ra-sed about how in heck
■ • t- Were going to feed these xisitors.

Me biocg'i: two x'arieties— reds and 
'vhites— and both were large, well 
.xai»i-d and of prune flavor. He in- 
'ormed us that he dug 12 short rows 
.rH got 12 bushels o ff the patch af- 

having laten out of them for sev- 
• al w eeks. We ci rtainly appreciate 

.h*' treat, and hope he has gr**d luck
■ gall next year

Bx’ ihc way, John inf-*inied us that 
had ju.«t returned from the scene 

; where he found his life companion 
i- y«ar.- ago. but had never visited 
hat section since. He didn’t say 
hither or not he had to steal her 
n*' had to run away from there, and | 

la been .ifrai*! to go back all these i 
cars, or whcthir he just had not 
vantcfi to go. It isn’t far; just a 
aatter of .-onie 150 miles down here 
p ('ok*- county. Be as it may, thU 
xa.- his fir.st visit since he married 
r.d loft there. He rx ports that he 
It o’d cowboy companions of his 
lUth wh* rode the range w th him. 

i: XXell a- men for whom he broke 
h* r.-e.'. He reports that he thorough
ly enjoyed the trip, although some of 
the old timers almost refused to 
r* cognize him. saying tha* the John 
Burnett they knexs- only haid one dim.

.As to the potatoes, as stated above, 
we d*.r’t know who raised them. He 
gave u- a nii-s* last year, and after 
Us giving John a big boost as a splen
did truck farmer, we found out that 
hi- renter really raised them. We 
are satisfied the.-e c«*me o ff John’s 
farm, alright.

Merchaiits Well Pleas
ed WHIi Ad C anqn^

‘Abie’s Irish Rose” at 
Riaho For 2 Days

ORDERS ARE ORDERS
out effort grow into o eh>-, just by up and declared that the plaie was 
the location of soae 1nd«sry wrhichlMot so bad. after all. and only needed 
dropp in unaa^e^- dA qlAer. 99 I little done to it. and promised tr make
years the town wHch grows*, into-a e. donation of $20 and sat dow:x. 
city is the toxsn whose people hav^ i^arcel> had he resumed his seat  ̂
vuioB, oBcrgy, cottiage mad a go ga> 4 ̂ riien a hMp of plaster fell*frrm  the 
ting spirit. ‘Thera ia t<M) fMMh ^fgpx^eailing on his bald head. Jumping! 
petition now amcag cities for the • up wildly he exclaimed: "The place  ̂
towns which onlj sHs and waits to iis  worse than I thought. I wi'l give I
have much of a chance— lola Reg-j $200.”

A  young woman in a mall suburb, 
the proud but distracteu mother .if 
two miscevious little boys, as ox'ed- 
hcard by a neighh*»r to rail *ie old- 
i.* one:

"Joe. oh. Joel Gn find Bobby nd 
tell him to Mop whatex-er he is *! 
ing.” — Indianapolis News.

".Abie’s Irish Rose.”
I; r.iight be ;. flower <»f some kind, 

I'jt to the dex’i.tees of the theater, 
;t <1 th.s m.ean.' nearly every citizen 
n this worbl. that title njeans much.

“ .Abie’s Irish Ro^e”  ha.s been hailed 
I. the worl*l‘s most successful play. 
*'ix‘i* ar.i! a hall years *if continuous 
'H-riorinance on Broadway, New York 
ind record engagements in every city, 
oxxn. hamlet, -tale and nation in the 
'.iirlil have made ".Abie”  the out- 
tanding theatriial exent in centuries.

It ha.- now gone into the moxies. 
mil thi film x'ersion. made by Para
mount. will he (-xhibited on the screen 
at the Rialto theatre, .Monday and 
Tuisday, .August 5-6.

■■.Abie" has been g.ven an unusual 
>r«»du( tion. acording to repi>rts. While 
' i- a comedy, no hint of slapstick 
.- allowed t*i ap|H-ar. .Anne Nichols, 
.-reatoi of ".Abie’s Irish Ri>sc,”  per- 
onally .-■■jperx’ised the production, and 
a’ . t<- it That her story became a 

.'o:g).ar.t c.-medy-drama of loxe and 
toleranii. showing thi- wrong done by 
"H« ial misunderstanding and bigotry.

.And while dramatic moments fill 
thi .-tory. the lighter incidents have 
n.-T been f*ii g*.itten. by any means. 
Mo.-t *if the i«'medy rests on the 
-houl*'* rs of three players, thc-se es- 
say'iruf the roU-s of .x̂ arah. the deaf 
hiiusekeepei. and Mr. and Mns. Isaac 
Cohen.

Victor Fleming, who directed Emil 
Jannings in ’The May of .All Flesh,** 
handled the mt gaphone on ".Abie,”  
directing from the script by Jules 
Furthman. who. to*i, was largely re
sponsible for the success of the pic
ture. The featured players include 
Jean Hersholt. Charles Rogers. Nan
cy Carroll J Farrell MacDonald. Ber
nard Gorcey, Ida Kramer. Camillns 
Pretal. Rosa Ro*anox-a, Nick Cog- 
ley and <ithers.

ister. !

Sokxribe for the H A TlhA Mr

I An old man in the rear stood up, i Lee Lyon and family left this week 
bowed his head and solomenly sa id :'fo r Calera. Okla., where they will

x'isit relatives for a few weeks.kM ’-•*» Lord! Hit ’em again

C. .xiean* infotroed i that he at
tended a great si*" ng conx-entiow 
vhilt in Ha-kell e ..nty rxrcently. TW  
• ' 'g e  can alxra* je depended upon to 
he where s singing is going oi^ 
and ’ he* .-<.me spring chicken is t *  
be serx ,x

N< one is denying the fact that the 
first adx'crtising campaign went over 
with a bang, for the largest Saturday 
crowd in the hl«tory o f the city xvas 
or tk« streets the past Saturday, and 
tc m 11 among them only a few min
utes revealed the fact that many o f 
them, were strangers here, or at leas: 
Wire lot seen here i*ften. On top of 
this, there has been the best week 
day business here the first part of 
thif week we haxe had here for some 
time, and among them are people who 
hax’e .not been coming to Brownfield 
to do theii trading.

Ir  fart, we are o f the opinion that 
last week end. nor this week end, or 
for that matter sex*eral week ends 
will end the good that has been de
rived from this adxertising campaign, 
hut w II really increase from wrei'k to 
Week. .As a matter of fact, tho.si- 
who come the past week end, or thos.- 
wh** show up any time this week ami 
get the benefits that are to be derix'ed 
'ii-re by trading w.-ith our business 
in n. will make them regular custo- 
iner> tri m time to come, and they in 
’ urn xvil! preach Brownfield to their 
neighbor.- as a trading point. The 
hist alvi-rtising in the world is a sat
isfied customer wh«* tell his neighbors 
*f his satisfacton. and irdocea them 
o trade in the town where he trader

Just the same, some of the aer- 
ehantx hem are so well pleaaad with 
he campaign of last week they 
are already talking another in th«- 
future, possibly sometinse before we 
haxe our FVir, and at least two arc 
talking of such a cooperative cam
paign cx'ery aix weeks throogh the 
fall Thia decision was announced 
Saturday, after the end of the first 

when the effect of the caaapaign 
of la «  week waa fek. TW Herald 
haa not had time to awke a full can- 
xras of the merehaatta who took part 
in the campaign last week to gat thefar 
opinion as to what they tha^ht of 
the last one. bat we have had volan- 
tary commeala from aaam, aad aot 
one of them hut fek perfuctlj autia- 
fied and fek that they had received 
mere ;n return than they had been 
out.

The merchaata in Rrawafield, al
though lots bf timeayaie rniprtitors, 
coxtperate as if they weta ia bushie^s 
together, and you never bear a word 
ab*>ut this or that fcUow trying to 
U le  jDdae advantage. There is 
nothing of the email town or village 
stuff about our amrehaata, but each 
feels that hb compstitur haa as much 
rignt here as ha, aad he dacs basiaes.s 
withoat knocking on hb neighbor. 
One reason are as^ga far thb b  that 
Brownfbld b  too aew^a town for the 
pec pie to bfcoms hady iatenaarrieii. 
New blood b  constantly being intr«>- 
duced. and thoy do aot know “all 
sbe ut *’ their aeighbor'a busineci like 
they do fnithpr cant where every 
body b kia foRki.

In Closhag thia utbk. the Herald 
wanU to esparially thaak Tom Cobb, 
p ro c to r  od Cafeĥ a Dept. Store; H. 
C. Davb, maaagrr af ihe Head-Har- 
crave Storu, aad Baldwin of the 
Baldwin Stare, and Ed fOiehon. Sec- 
retary of the riaiMier of Commerci. 
for the helh rraderif ia getting out 
thb edwertWng aad getting it in the 
maib. as wul aa sO the advertisers 
adic hurriad thair copy to us as soon 
as possible. Wo have some good ad- 
vertbers ia ths^cBp'^ho were not. for 
one caaoc er gaeCher represented m 

aduadidgg .caaipaign. and wc 
thog dU aot abKonatnie our e«!i- 

torial af laM woek to haxre been meant 
for thorn in the drone part, for tht y 

■■HFtRBB<i>*^Flead in everything. 
Lot*e old Browny and

■••ho R the hWBSSt trading point on 
the Saalh VWaa. We can do it by 
COOPBBMION.

AND CACKLE

ia an impovcri>>h<-d 
i the heaefiebry of a gift 
Ml all the parishioners 
a ap to the alter, the rev- 
V an the phrase » .  r<\se to 

pe husky »ith  emotion, 
that touched me mo.<t 
little Maggx- Clancex' 

able and laid an egg

aay of the people of the 
•at of town Sunday attend- 

rrrivab going on in the
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SYSTEM
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY-

S U G A R CLOTH BAO
25 POUNDS 1 .4 9

R J III  IE  VAN CAMPS 
l Y I I L i w  Large Cans 2 For . 1 9
P E A S VAN CAMPS 

No. 2 Can . 1 3
P i n c d p i l l c  Crush^^No.1 Flat *13
H O N E Y - e x t r a c t - 1 . 1 9
P o t a t o e s New Reds

10 Pounds For .3 3
P o r k  &  B e a n s  ĴSedjun̂ aî  .1 0  
R a is in s  - m a r k e t  d a y -  l k .* 2 8
A p p le  B u t t e r CARDINAL 

Quart Jar . 1 9

ORAHCES .14
S O A P  *  «• 5 bars .1 9
G r a p e  Ju ic e White Swan 

Quart .4 4
D IA If  1 E C  HAPPY VALEr i v U L C O  QUART SOUR .24
Blackberries -no. 2 can- .12
F L O U R 1 .S 9
SUGAR CURED BACON i»tslic«i . . . . .29c
SW PIMENTO MINCED HAM.... .... 35c
FRESH PORK ROAST. . . . . . . . . . - ...... 22c
BRISKET a»i FLAT RIB ROAST. . . ....... 18c

! MUCH TALK AND LITTLE
ACTION WITH LAWYERS

I The Texas State Bar Awoeiatiwn.
1 in its recent Amarillo meeting, (avc 
! considerable time to the discussion of 
' laa and court reform. The meeting 
commended the press of the State for 

I its interest in the matter. Speakers 
, admitted that the jury system, partic
ularly in civil cases, was a problem 
and oftentimes more expensive than 
the total amount at issue. Advocates 

I for a new Constitution were numer
ous among those attending, but little 

I was said about the administration of 
I our crimnal laws further than to in- 
I dorse the movement to respect our 
 ̂fundamental laws. Nothing was said 
' about the methods practiced by law- 
lyerr in criminal cases; the advant- 
I ages taken of technicalities; the tricks 
; played; the staging of vaudeville 
stunts to influence the jury; the de- 
la>*f. secured by false affidavits re
garding absent witnesses, and the 
fact that the jails of the State are full 
ot convicted criminals awaiting rul
ings of the Court of Appeals. The 
convention also had nothing to say 
about reform measures killed in the 
committee rooms by lawyer Irgiila

* tors, members ot the Aasociation.
i The subject of reform has received 
I attention at the Bar Association meet
ings for a number of yean, but it 
feems to end with the adjournment, 

i Members advocate reform in their 
.<peeches. and then apparently oppose 

I any correction of the evils complained 
ot at the first opportunity.

The State Legislature is largely 
composed of lawyers. Lawyers have 
always controlled this lawmaking 

, bod>, and the mess we are now in is 
a direct result of legislation by law- 

! yers. Undoubtedly the most of them 
I are active .Association members. That 
I beini,. the case, can we expect them to 
! do any more than talk about reform?

The laymen nmy be j»omewhat en
couraged by the fact that the profes
sion. as a whole, is feeling the sting 
oi the caustic remarks going the 
rounds regarding lawyers in gencfaL 

i The honest, conscientious lawy*er aof- 
! fer>- along with the rest of them. He 
! if beginning to feel the effects of the
• dbrepute this time-honored profession 
is in. He is not as proud of being a 
lawyer as he was in earlier days. The 
sh>-sters, the tricksters, witness coaHk- 
ers. makem of false affidavits, legal 
advisors for gangsters and others with 
more or less shady methods of prac
tice. are hurting. Many lawyers srith 
well-defined ideas of clean prartlag. 
anxious to follow a high standard of 
ethics, are often forced to use the 
.-ame weapons their opponents so 
skillfully employ in order to protect

' the rights of their clients. Such law- 
I vers should be given protection.
I There are enough of them to bring 
; about the needed reforms in proced- 
I ure and in the rules of practice if 
they would only join forces and open
ly face the issue.— Farm and Ranch.

- I T  PAYS It ) OWN YOUR HOM E-

IIMk ’s IVide aod Ecoimiy m Owing 
Your Own Honie.

Mftke &n investment of your rent dollars! Enjoy the 
home that you’ve alway.^ wanted. W e offer a spacial 
f inaT in g plan that make.s home ownership simple to 
accomplish.

—COME IN AND TALK IT OVER TODAY—

SHAMBURGER

I

ii

We Hive Hdp and Eqapnent
We will press your suit while you w*ait. 
Or collect and deliver at very fast rate. 
We have the help and equipment, too.
To do a job that makes ’em k)ok new. 
Altho we’re fixed to do work quite fast. 
W e do only the kind that will last.

Phone 1-0-2 C I T Y  T A I L O R S Cye it Blackie

OTY BARBER SHOP
M where the BEST .shaves and NEATEST haircuN 

together with the mo.st COURTEOUS attention can 

ALW A YS  be found.

DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

GYPSIES CONVICTED OF
CANNIBAUSM IN EUROPE

Prague. Julj.— Fourteen out of 19 
Gypsies who have been on trial at 
Kaschan in connection with charges 
of cannibalism were convicted Wed
nesday. Cannibalism itself was not 
made one of the charges, beca^  
he penal code of Czechoslovakia doec 
not deal with that subject. Scnteit- 
ces will be passed Saturday.

When the case came up in April, 
the attorney general at first rejected 
confessions by he Gypsies as being 
beyond belief. Later he said that tn- 
vetigation at the scene of the crimes 
had revealed unmistakable evidence 
that left no room for doubt.

USE GOOD GASOLINE
Protect your motor’5 good health and your pocket- 

book by u^inK clean. powerfuL mileape-producing ga.s 

— the only kind we sell. Drhre up any time and name 

your number of gallons, you will see a difference.

MHIER t  GORE

WHY CAIN KILLED ABLE

SHIPMENTS ARE ]669 cars or 22.503,150 bushels of | been marketed and placed the 1929
CARS THIS SEASON 'wheat had been shipped from from i. n w ji . . . .  .I5 .bs» usirva .crop in the Panhandle at 42.000.000
_______  I the Panhandle territory during this

.\marillcs July— Figures compUedjyears harvest. Har%-estting is practically
by the Santa Fe and Fort Worth 4 j Grain men estimated that slightly over on the South Plaina and at its 
Denver niircacs today showed 16,- more than 50 percent of the crop had peak on the North Plains.

‘T*m going to Adam and Eve's 
place."

I ‘'Adam and Eve's place? I oaver 
t heard of that. Where is it?**

“2-8-1 Apple.

UNUSOAL FOODS
When the PenMe Hanger remind you 
k M taiMlo Mt—WeSwve The BeeL

AM ERICAN CAFE

I In Burma people bom on the saase | 
iday of the week are not allowed toj 
marry.

C A L U N C  H i s e u v r
Youag Ruabaad— did M l 

you for your money, yea Im u | 
in spite of It Money dM  
happfaw. la tmn tha Imp

ure happiness!**
Tonng Wife— “Then, darling, we 

dball be wonderfully happy— Daddy 
bankrupt yesterday.**— Passing
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You will now find us located just across tne street 
and slightly west of our old location in the building 
ing formerly occupied by the Hardin-Burnett Auto Co.

We carry a full line of tires, tubes and auto acces
sories, in front with expert repairing in our shop in 
the rear.

— GIVE US A  C A LL—  " V

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

jSevendMeetii^sln
I Pn ^ess in County
«

1 The church of God <k‘nominatiun 
have been in the midst of a revival in 
the cit> foi the past week, and at 
this writing is still under way. The 
meeting is being conducted by an 
evangelist from Oklahoma. We have 
no« learned just when it will close. 
The crowds have not been large, hut 
an growing some.

L iff  Sanders, local minister of the 
church of Chrst. closed a meeting at 
Johnson school house Sunday night 
with eight baptisms all toll. We did 
rot learn whether a congregation was 
set in order there or whether they 
will put their membership at Go
me? oi Brownfield. .

Rev. Currie started a meeting at j 
Forrester Sunday for the Methodist j

congregation that will g«» over next | 
Sunday at least, or probably longer j 

if  interest justifies.

I

ENJOY YOUR PORCH \
Live on your porch ihi.s .summer— But first PROTECT 
YOURSELF from the PESKY FLIES and kindred 
citizens of the air. W e have various grades of screen 
doors and can furnish at a small cost.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
**We Appreciate Your Business**

\  letter was received this week 
I from the Charley Boone fanvily who j 
I have been living in .\rizona for sev-1 
j ral year.-*, stating that they were still 
|h(m<sick for old Terry.

I M>. and Mrs. Ault Martin and 
I daughter of Brownwo»>d, Texas, are 
I here this week visiting their uncle and 
* aunt, Mr. and Mi*s. J. H. O’Connor. I

WANT ADS
PLUMS aod cherries now ready: 

pcache:;, applet, pears and grapes 
i later on, for sale at Brownfield Nur

sery. tfc.

SJ'AR-TELEGRAM for a limited 
I time, daily and Sunday for only 
|$1.D0. See Herald man.

I .'^TAR P.\RASITE REMOVER will 
^keep your chickens free o f lice, fleas, 
j flu. bug.s, mites, healthier and laying; 
i more eggs or your money buck. For 
jsale by Alexander Drug Co. 25c-

P. G. Says Mystery | Band Boys Leav^
About Their (Nl Well i For Trailing Camp

W ANTED— We pav ea.«h for fa t : 
c It ealtlo and hogs, alive or dressed. ; 

Packing House Market, city. 28tfc. {

1
r. G. Stanford, ol Plains was over,

’ FOR TRADE 11129 Chevrolet coach ' 
liructically new for 1928 Chevrolet j 

* or Model A Ford. C. K. .Alewine. a t ! 
.Adolphus Smith, Bill Collins and Po«*- Office. Itp

^ S a tu rd a y  and infoYnied us that their Barney Holgate are leaving today fo r ' r e n t

,oP well over in Yoakum had tempor
arily suspended operations at least af- 4-24c

CHISHOLM'S
(Member Texas Merchants Association)
— WHERE YOUR DOLUR BUYS MORE—

SUGAR Pure Cane
Cloth Bag 25 lb.

POST BRAN 
PRUNES

.11
4 POUNDS A A

Per Package .u D

SPUDS New
10 lb. bag .3 0

SYRUP Per Gallon .79
BUON SLICED

Per Pound .2 5

ger. City.in the Texas Teck'Sand during the
tei going better than 4000 feet on ; encampment of the CMTC, which i«
iU He reports that some of the eit-1 assembling there for training. This MILCH COW for sale. .See Mrs. L.
izens who lived close to the well and i-** the second year the Tech band has s. Dunaway first house north o f j
had kept pretty well up with opera-1 music , for the encampmenL Shamburger Lbr. Co. Itp. j
tior say thev saw oil slushed from!Four o f our boys belong to the Tech — ~ —  T  u '• . '

• ‘ ’ PH .M S and cherne.s now ready;
peaches,’ apples, pears and grapes 
later on, for .>iale at Brownfield Nur
sery*. tfc.

the well, a? much as two or three gal-1 band, but James H. Dallas was unable
Ions. It is a well known fact that oil • to attend as he had a good job at 
companies have all the producing, home.
well? they want now, and new fields j These boys are paid by the U. S. 
will come in by accident until some j Government enough to more than 
of the producing fields begin to fail, i n e c e s s a r y  expenses while
unlesi- it bo an independent concern. * there, and we undersUnd that their ..............
All the oi’ companies are however j transportation to and from the south 
looking out new fields to open when, Texas point, as well as their food 
they are needed. The company drill-1 there is paid by the Federal
ing the Yoakum county well, we un-| ^®'^**’” ™***** 
derstand report nothing to inquiries, | 
leaving one to guess as they please. »

I  . G. also reported on his nbw breed wjth a finger all tied up-and
claimed as bone-fellon as the cause.

LOST: One wedding ring and three j 
il ainond ring^. If the parties who 
have these rings will return them | 

receive a liberal reward and! 
ho questions asked. Bring to Herald. >

S A V r  RENT: House.s built on in-' 
stallment plan. See C. D. Shainbur-! 

Kelley Sears was in the city Satur- geu. City. * . 4-24c (

I STRAY A blue Jersey male, judg-1

but one o f his neighbors confided to 
us that it was done yo-yoing.

of rose comb Plymouth Rock chick
ens. It seems that he and a neighbor 
got possession o f a strain in which _ 
a few rose comb chickens would show |
up occasionally and by line breeding, i M i. and Mrs. H. W . MeSpadden 
they are producing a great many in I and daughter, Gladys have return
time they ho|>e to have a pure strain j from a stay in Hot Springs. Sew  
of them. They are more valuable, j Mexico, 

he sayr in this country because they j

would not have so many with frozen ; Trench Mouth Healed
combr in the winter time. j Your friends dare not say so but

-------- - * j your sore gums and foul breath don’t ;
.Arthur Key and son. of Spring-1 make folks like you any better. L*-i AcoT 'yy

town, came in last week after their j te’s Pyorrhea ReoMdy heals worst ------------------------------ -
mother and gramimother, who has [ cases if used as directed. It is not a! C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

ed year old; under bit in left ear; at 
m\ place I east and I mile north 
Juhnsor schoo’ house. Can have same 
for damag(‘s and paying 43c for ad. 
E. C. Brockman, route 2, Box 27.

Itc.

ALLEN
V  ThtH-twlBllBMB

MILK (Small) can_ _ _ _ _ _ 5® MACARONI, 2 pl^s._ _ _ _ 15c

COFFEE, FolgerS; 2 lb. can. 08 S A lT IN E S P «A Y S ,2 l)....3 1 c

Browns CAKES, fancy 2 lb.. 26^ FRESH VEGETABlE$,hncli 7c

PEAS, No. 2 c a n .... . . . .  12c HINDS CREAM, 50c size.. .  39^

PRESERVES Pure Strawberry A  
3 Lb. Jar eOaP

Salmon Nile Brand 4
Tall Can ■ A

If you need a Gas Range* Pressure Cooker, Sealer, any size in Tin Cans, 
Lids, etc., all sizes in Fruit Jars—We have them and the Price Is Right
Master Bred Red Cockerells, 3 mos. old__________  _____ ________$2.50
Bred To Lay White Leghorns, 2 mos. old.. ______________________  2.00
A few Buff Orpington Pullets, nearly grown_____________^_______  1.00
Everything in Feed for the Chix, Cows and Hogs. See us for your 
Tires, Tubes, Gas, Oils, Etc.

—THE MORE YOU BUY FROM US THE MORE YO U  SAVE—
Parking Room All Around Us and Other Accomodations For Your Con
venience—South Side Square—Brownfield. ' _

Oldest and Largct PIANO  
M USIC  MOUS# u

V .«tetc Taia*. L.tr.tsberi 
Mn9!<-. ML'SIC TEACHEK> 
.9appUe9.atc.ctc Catai<iCOt

____ and BOOK OF OLU TIME
P T  - SONG.S FNfclE or tac aaking

been here foi >ome time visiting her | mouth wash or paste, and is sold bn 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Parks and fam-j money back guarantee, 
ily o f the Tokio community. | .Alexander Drug Co.

Price SI Cto District Court. Terry County.
■ t ■ Texas. j

Gomez Independent ScLooI District

giraranmznnuisn iaiaaanniai!̂ ^
-,-Just ts the large, fragrant, glirtening white—

11 —M a  G N O  L  I A —
f  ' ' 1 *-• -.-r

is supreme among all flowers^ jiist so is

MAGNOLIA on. PRODUQS
'  4  i  1

Supreme among the gas, oils and greases of others. The better they are kno%m the 
more they are demanded by careful mot>rists. ..Try so i^  Anti-Knock Gasoline.

RETAIL STORES:— Miller &  Gore, Snap py, Everybody’s, Chisholm Bros, and
Camp Western Sendee Station.

vs.
R. L. .'<tapp

The State of Texas to the .Sheriff or 
any Constable of T»rry ('ounty—  
Greeting:

You are hereby cominande<l. that 
I by making publication of this Tita- 
' tion in some newspaper puLlUhed in 
the County of Terry once In each 
week for four consecutive week< pre- 

1 vious to the return day here»>f. you 
.ummon R. 1.. Stapp. whose residence 
is unknown, o f the State o f Texa.«. to 

1 be and appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Terry 
County, to be holden at the Court 
'ouse thereof, in the City of Brown- 

ti ’d, on the fourth Monday in .August 
A. D. 1929, the sameibeing the 26th 
day « .August .A. D. 1929. then and

■ here {<• answer a petition filed in 
'Old f'ourt on the 15th day of Julv* 

D. 1929. in a suit, numbered on 
.In Doehet of said Court. No. 1162| 
nhoein Gomez Indei>endent Schotl 
Dl. t̂’.iet, Plaintiff, and R. L. Stapp de- 
I'entlant: the nature of plaiiHiffs de- 
rai.u being .substantially, as follow.s 

ti'-w’ i: An action by Plaintiff pray- 
iiiu juiigimnt against defendant for, 
.>*i;:.9’ for taxes due plaintiff for the 
v.ju 1921. 1922. 192.;, 1924. 1925, 
192*«. 1927. together with interest, 
penalties and costs as.«essoil and ren- 
,itrt»' against the real estate herein-, 
a’ te. des<rihed. said defendant as 
owi'e; ami claimant thereof, and .said 
amount; a, chargtnl as «lescribed in* 
said petition on tile constitute a lien' 
in favoi of plaintiff against .same,!

and the mid lands and real estate ly
ing and being'withhi the boundaries 
if mid Gomez Independent School 
District in Terry County. Texa.s to- 
wit Tract Mo. 6 in Sec. 101 Block 
D-U Terry County, Texas; and for 
sale of property.

Herein Fhjl Not, but have yc,u be
fore .said Court on die said first day 
of next tmNi thereof this writ with 
your return tiiereon, showing how you 
havr- cKtcirtcd the mme.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, nt office in the City of 
Brownfidd, Uiis the 15th dav o f Juiv 
A. D. 19t9.»

Witncai,
(Seall Rex Ueadslrtam, Clerk, 
o f District Court in and for Tcrry 
Cojbty, Te^w. ,52c.

MAGNOUA PETROtBJM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM M AY, Agent I

1

^  ll 'l — PLAY S A F E ^
USE TRAVELERS  ̂CHEQUES.

Don’t risk hold-up or accidenC whfle on your vaca
tion and have your fun niioed. Forget money re
sponsibility. Carry your funds in the form of Travel- 
ers* Cheques, which can be cssked only on your own 
signature and are rfco:rnized‘4Wf«rywhere.

-S A F E  DEPOSIT BOXf.3 FOR R fW V ^  .

THE FIRST N A T I O N M  BANK
OF LltOWNT .liLD, TEXAS
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SekeeriytieB E*tos
Id Terry and Toakom Coostka
per y e a r ---------------------------- 11.00
Ebevrhere in U. S. A_________fl.00
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were in order for the new court, and' 
Gov. Moody was swamped with ap-^ 
plications for the places which they i 
considered were especially created 
for them. Some o f our exchangesj 
had written long editorials commend-1 
ing the people o f the state for their | 
bier step forward, but this w’eek they’l l ' 
have to back up. |

We know one merchant in Brown
field who has always pven strict or
ders to his help that they must not 
knock under any circumstances, that 
their business is to sell grouds. No 
matter how dry it K«ts, or how the in- 
.^ects ravish the country, he, as well 
as the clerks do not discuss the mat- 

• ter before their customers. I f  the 
farmers want to talk about the matter 
in his store, they are at liberty to do 
so all they want to, but they are not 
to join in. His idea is that it does 
not help business any to paint a 
gloomy picture to his customers, and 
he himself has farmed long enough 
to find that in nine chances to one the 
country is not hurt as bad as they 
figured when the talk is going on. 
He has the correct idea of the matter.

W e’ll bet a ginger cake that i f  any 
ciowd is having a good time at Col
lege Station this week, the Terry 
crunty boys and girls are getting 
their share. It will not be any rough 
^tuff either, but good pure amuse
ment:

Some fellow is always trying tt 
Now comes the statement from a I take all the pleasure out of the live^ 

prominent automobile company man-j o f the fair sex by making light of
agement which says for the first time 
in automobile history there will be 
more six cylinder cars made this year 
than fours. And it has not been so 
long since the two’s exceeded the 
fours. We can distinctly remember 
that time, and we’ll have you know 
that y e  ain’t so very ancient at that

“ Not printed at government ex
pense’ ’ is now to be found on much 
o f the long winded speeches coming 
from Senators and Congressmen at 
Weshington, as they are aware that 
people back home are probably won
dering who pays fo r  this stuff they 
.<̂ end out, a lot o f which is entirely 
worthlbss. Yet it leads us to won
der in| some cases whether th e^  in
dividual officials are putting them out 
at their expense, or some special in
terest is doing it for them.

One o f our business men who has 
just returned from a trip to east Tex- 
a.s, in a county where all the main 
roads are either paved or graveled, 
states that good roads are worth all 
they cost. Travel has taught him 
that good roads, contrary to the pop
ular idea, are not luxuries, but neces
sities in thu day and time. A  few  
years back when the oil fields o f 
Eastland county had to be crossed, 
and they were cut to pieces with big 
trucks, a trip from here to Port Worth 
or Dallas consumed two days. Now 
the distance is easily negotiated in 
right or nine hours since paved roads 
have been built most o f the way.

their peculiarities, as they are term 
ed. A cartoonist lately tried his 
hand on this in the way of dress or 
undress, as he terms it. As he see  ̂
the matter, and he claim.  ̂ to be s 
close observer, she will set around the 
parlor with a dress on short enough 
to show at least three or four inches 
o f naked hide between where th< 
stocking— if any— and where othei 
feminine wearing apparel starts, but 
she is dressed up. She will lay out 
on the beaches with two-thirds ot 
her anatomy exposed, but that’s reg- j 
ular, too. She apears at the open | 
or dance with her spinal column ex
posed from end to end. as well as a |

PERSOMAUY HUENDir
p tn tP o sa Y H E u m

W n U IK lY  ACCOMODATING
A .sincere intere.st in the financial progresw of 

each individual depositor and a friendly de.sire 

to jrive every possible co-operation are respon.s-
y

ible for the growth in numbers of our depositors 

and friends.

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS WITH THE 

THOUGHT IN MIND THAT IF YOU BANK 

WITH US------YOU MAY BANK ON US.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Conaervative Accomodntive * Appreciative

"A  Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

9  t

JOB J. McGOWAN 
Attomey-at-law

Office in Courthouse. 

Brownfield. T e n

j  J. T. A U B U R G  
1 — WATCHMAKER—  
j Located at Heater Drag Store
1 All work jiuaranteed to 
j please you.

BROWXFIELD LAUNDRY 
COMPANY

PHONE 104
Your B jsine.s.s Appreciated

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST
\

Phone 106— .\Iexander Bldg. 

Brownfield - - Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phom 185 .>tato Bank Bldg. 
Brov/nfie’d, Texas

PRE.SCRIFTION DRUGGIST

Day Fhtuut Night Phone 
14 134 

Alexander Drug Company 
The Rexall Store

ho do. It require.^ skill and good. persons attended the event, and

lot o f her womanly chest— still iti j 
prime form. But says this critic, she ' 
won’t let her most intimate male ' 
companions see her in her pajamas. | 
which includes a fur collar reaching I 
from her pink little ears to her in- : 
steps— cause she ain’t d r e .« s e d. j  
They’re funny that way. says her 
critical cartoonist.

and providing that paat due interest 
shall bear interest at the rate o f 8 'A, 

land for lO'V additional as attorney's 
fee.s if  placed in the hands o f an at
torney for collection; that said notes 
were given in part payment for the 
West Half < W l« )  o f Section No. F ite  
(&>, Block C-36, containing 320 acres 
of land, in Terry County, Texas, and 
are secured by vendor’s and deed o f 
'.rust liens on said land; that said land 
was conveyed by J. M. Bixxell, Jr., 
and wife to Jack Woodard, December 
I, 1923, and said W’ oodard assumed 
the payment o f said notes; that all o f 
^aid notes and the liens securing same 
were transferred by ’'‘hos. C. Spear
man to plaintiff for .% valuable con
sideration before the iiaturity there- 

io f ;  that Notes Nos. 1, 2 and 3 were 
. ’ extended to December 1, 1928, 1929, 
'  fund 1930, respectively; ihat default 
a t was made in the payme.it o f the prin-

•jdgnient to drive a bullet into the j total of .50 dresses were entered in i «nd interest due December 1, 
enter of a murii. but any kind of a . the contest, ĥ irst place in the state! 35?^’
oose tongue can pepper a public o f - ' cla.sses were awarded a trip to the J placed the same in the hands o f his 
icial until hK grandmother wouldn’t ! .short course to be held at .\. A M. jaltorne]^ for collection; that default
now hm.— Paducah Post.

When ROBY entertained the Four- j  
1 Clubs of Fisher County in the dress 
ontest every community in the coun- 

y was represented. Three hundred

College in August. ! ™*‘*e in the imyment o f State ard
; (  ounty taxes for the years 1924. 1925 

'■■■ -  - ■ —  • ! and 1926, on the South Half (S ^  ) o f
C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION plaintiff paid ^ d  de-

_______  ' Imquent taxes amounting to $73.76;
o ^ * I default was made in the payment

The iitate o f Texas, i t i ^ B c h o o l  taxes for the years 1925

It Ls estimated that while only j 
about three percent o f the incomes o f 
the United States are spent for life 

V insurance, the same represents 87 per 
cent o f the estates that are left to de
pendents'. This alone is sufficient 
evidence o f the value o f insurance, 
and it is in such a form that the fam
ily cannot spend it before it is ac
cumulated, but they must save in or
der to accumulate. Many a mother 
and children has been saved the wash 
tub with money a thoughtful hus
band and father took out in their 
favor. No man has the right to .as
sume more indebtedness than he has 
insurance to fully cover, with a good 
surplus over and above. ,

Great disappointment pervails in 
Austin, and in legal circles o f the 
large cities throughout the state over 
the failure o f the two amendmentts 
which seem to have lost by about a 
three to two vote. When the big city 
vote was counted, and showed an 
overwhelming lead for them, they fig 
ured that the rural district had stay
ed at home as usual, and preparations

I can’t see why it is that a guy or 
guyess wants to take the high head 
just because the have purchased a 
new car. I know that I am not in the 
least envious or jealous. 1 admit 
that I am neither. But why is it 
that some folks can’t see anybody 
closer than 300 yards to them when 
driving up or down a street? Some 
people are so agreeable. I can .show 
you people in Perrjton and Ochiltree 
county that will look the other way. 
rather than speak and “ grin’ ’ at you. i 
I f  they only did me that way I would: 
not mind it at all. I run with all | 
kinds o f cattle and know the cause 
of such conduct. When I live in a 
country and am too high powered to 
be agreeable with those with whom I 
come in contact. I ’ll just move on and ) 
get out o f my misery.— Dave .Shank.s • 
Vanguard. {

«i o* mv •Mrnuwi la.ws lor uie years AV,.o 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f '^ ^  1926, and plaintiff paid Awid tax- 

. Terry County. Greeting: „  amounting to $50.92 on June I.
You are hereby commanded to ,uou ...a.... »w- rv—a

General Medicine 
O ffice in Brownfield State 

Bank Building
Phone le i  Brownfield, Texas

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physkian and Surgeon 

O ffice in Alexander Building 

Brownfi»*ld, Texas

DR. T . L. TREADAW AY
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 O ffice 38

State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

’ summon J. M. Bizzell Jr itwIiM 4knn • inr vrruta tin n n n n ia aaR iaiaH ii!;» c
..r .u:„ 1 witn 10 ,c per uHnum I

RIALTO
. 1928, under the terms o f the Deed o f

are liable to) 
paid for taxes

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

n

Program Week Beginning 

M ONDAY, AUGUST S

M O NDAY— TUESDAY  

ANNE  NICHOL'S

ABIE’S IRISH ROSE”
THE GREATEST THING IN 
THE WORLD! Anne Nichols

------------ , ;alls it love! And 18,000,000
When we shoot at a mark on a tree j people applaud her decision! 

we take careful aim in order that no Seethe greatest story of all time 
error o f judgment may be made. We la.st on the .screen after more 
want to make a dead center hit— we j than five years on Broadway, 
don’t want the humiliation o f a w ild , vV'ith a ma.ster ca.st oT artists, 
shot or miss. But when we shoot a ! ncluding actors from the orig- 
volly o f criticism at a public official j ina| plav.

. 1. .r- / u wnn loVc per annum interest there-
making publication o f this Citation defendants. A. E. Mills, G.
once m each week for four succnwive ^  j  Shaping, Mrs. N. C.
w eel« previous to the return here- p  McConneU, and

I of. in some newspaper published in ^  Arthur, are asserting some
, your County, to appear at the next ^r claims to said tend, which
regular term o f the District Court o f  ̂  subordinate and inferior to the 
Teri> Countj, to be hol^n at the l,y Plaintiff prays
Court House thereof, in Brownfield.! judgment agaiwt J. M. Bizzell. Jr. 
Texas on the Fourth Monday in A o - . ^  j.^ ,. Woodard for the principal,

••**•«*■*’** attorney’s feea due upon 
. 6th day o f August. A. D. 19.9, then notes, and the amount paid fori 
and t h ^ ‘ to answer a^^tition interest; for costs o f suit;!
in .said Court on the ..n d  day ofi^nd against all o f the defendants for 
Nin-embcr, I). 19.8, in a suit, num-j vendor's and deedi
beied on the docket o f said Court as.yf-j^ugt ji^n,. order o f sale; writ! 
No. 1109, wherein Nelson W. W illard; o f possession; and such other and fur-j 
is Plaintiff, and J. M. Bizzell. Jr., Jack*th«r relief, both at law and in equity, 
Woodard, A . E. Mills, G. W. Byrd, | general and special, to which plain- 
Jodie .Shuping, Mrs. N. C. McConnell, t t i f f  may be entKled.
.'N. I). McConnell, and Wayne F, A r-1 Herein Fail Not, and have you be- 
ihur, are Defendants, and said peti-ifore said Court, at its aforesaid next 

j tion alleging that on May 11, 1920,'regular term, this writ with your re- 
J J. M. Bizzell. Jr., made, executed and [turn thereon, showing how you have 
1 delivereil to Thos. C. Spearman seven I exsecuted the aame. 
vendor’s lien notes for the sum o f } Given under my hand and the Seal 
$481.00, each, payable on or before I of said Court, at office in Brownfield, 
December 1, 1921. 1922, 1923, 1924, Texas, this the 1st day o f July, A. D. 
1925, 1926, and 1927, respectively, 11929.
with 6 ' ,  per annum interest from ((S ea l) Rex Hendstream, Clerk
their date, interest payable annually, j 60e. District Court, Terry County.

FURNITURE A  UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors

Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROW NFIELD HDWE. CO. 
BrownHeld, Texas

we are not alw'ays as careful as when
shooting at a mark. We do not alwa>> |JEAN HERSHOLT, CHARLES
judge the distance, our aim is not a l- ! (Buddy) ROGERS &  NANCY  
wasrs correct, and sometimes we just | CARROLL. 
blaze away at random, on the theory j  — PRICES—
that people who fill public offices are j  Children 10c - Adulta 50c
fair targets for anything we choose |
to shoot at them. That is one reas- — NEWS—
on why so many men o f high execu-: 
live ability persistently refuse to ac-!
cept public office. They never shoot i W EDNESDAY^—THURSDAY  
at random themselves, and they do | 

not care to serve as targets for people

T im p s
in  th e L ig h te r  W nd s

“REDW INT
T

FARM, RANCH AND CrTY
LOANS

City loans $12.50 per month on each $1000.00 loan, 
matures both princ^al and interest in 114 payments. 
8G intere.st on the unpaid balance of loan.

Full option to borrower to pay all or any part of 
loan at any time.

C.R.RAMB0
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles,

Loans and Insurance

Office E. Side Square Phone 129

— with—

June CoUyer 
Conrad Nagel

Pouring out in bountiful mea.s>! 
* ure unusual entertainment, pre- 
. -renting a novel treatment of 
' dramatic situation.s, comedy 
, twist.« and astounding photo- 
’ graphy. “ Red Wine” is yours—  
with cupfuls of laughter and j 
eyefuls of beauty.

VARIETY —  COMEDY

FRIDAY— SATURDAY

HCX>T GIBSON
in

“B L O W T O B L O r i
I NEWS —  —  COMEDY

nuEiaaERRBiaaaaa

, « i i ^

w D i m a u
f l^iuf DEldPSTBR No. 12 Annii*
IX  Oiled Windmill is equipped with 
famoos TiiiiktD Besrii^ that add 
durability. cdmpaetBeM and as* 
stties easy rum ^. That's why 
it starts iKtoady pumps in tbs 
lighter winds* Has oU*but-once-a- 
yesrnrineiDle.̂  Startfc eaifer—nma' 
smoother. S^-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears rua " 
continuously in bath of oil.

Sm  DEMPSTER 
DEMPSTER tmm t 
dnnlws. If dsslse is 
an for M l partkalan.

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

Ami
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM CUNIC 

DR. J. iTiwUEGER
Swgefy oMl Czninltitlzni

DR. J. T.: HUTCHINSON
Bye. Ear. Bfnae and Tteant
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Dlneaaes of Ĉ hilScen
DR. X P. LATTIMORE

DR. F. B. MALONE
Eye. Bar. Naan and Thraat

DR. J. H .STI1J3
Tfltwy Mid PkQTBtoAiBtfMpy
D|L L. P. SMITH

DR. H. C  MAXW ELL
General Mcdiciae

DR. J. R. ANDERSON
X-Ray and Laberatory

C. E. HUNT
Bnrineaa Mauager

A chartered 'framing School 
for Nuraes is conducted in con- 

—  with the Sanitarium.

SWART OPTICAL CO.

I

\

TORIC

Ey«> Tested, lea
ses grouad. glasses
fitted. ISIS Breed- 
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DEMPSIRR MILL IfPG. CXX 
AMABAIO. TtXAiL ’ '-I'

• - . FOR SALE BY—

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 

meetA 2nd and 4tb 

Thurs. each mo.

C. B. Quante, Com. 
Horry Chisholm, Adj.

Brownfield Ledge No. 
530, I. O. O. F.

Mactt every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth- 
ora Weke

Jack Holt, N. G. 
L. A  Greenfield, Sec.

Bi^waficld Lodge 
Ne. 903, A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Halt

H. R. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig, Secretary
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THE
Insped Onr N^w P r o ^  Gas Range Stoves, Buy One Now and Get In On Our Plan For Drawing A New Range Entirely \

Salesmen on the floor will explain the plan. Come in any time from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Demonstration and Cookii^ School wiO continne
to Saturday, A i ^  3rd, 5 P. N t ' Cooltmg School iii afternoon, Friday and Saturday.

........................... ..................................................................

Pick your stove while a complete line of samples are on the floor. Prices Reasonahle. Liheral Terms. { .j
-i

Bett-Endersen Hardware Co.

c

r,.y

SPECIAL SATURDAY.
tlu* thirst ctuiijcyr,̂ reĵ ular

10c (Irinlv___________ ________I__w------p-Sc.
* ' i »

FREE ] can Shaviii” Powder with each 
iiihc I'alninlive Sli<»e C ream.

. .V ^

h.lkays Fly K i i l , * . ' 
50c size 39c; 75c size S9c; $1^5 size 89c.

_ f o r —

PURE DRUGS and PROMPT SERVICE

AI.EXANDER l»0 G  CO.
^^Prescription Druggist**

Plans For East-West Brownfield Drops One 
Road Ahout Complete To S^raves Sunday

[ .Accoiding to informwtion (ci'fn tho Tho I’liro Oil t\.. team of Soa-1 
} Imlt-x by G. .'i. Dowell, itvorotary-man* ifiav»‘H canu' up .'»uti«lay afternoon and ' 
rgi i of thf O’Donnoll Community | dofoatt-d tht lotal ball toam by t. scoiv I 
t ’hamlM‘r ,^ ‘*('omin*.Tc»*. Comimsuiion- ot v to U. 1 hi> Ma> a ro:;«onably ‘ 

[ cry at Brownfield have airrced to put »:oi*d itami-, fan^ rc|>oitc«l. Tbi.- came
jup a 10 foot irradf runninft from j was to haw been |>Iuyt il the 'ircviou^ 
j BrowtifieM east towards Xcw Moore Sunday, but it was pul o ff a< rount 
jay far as the Lynn County line. We I <*l a funeral here. j
j a!s< under.'tami that Ctmimissioner T. | t^uite a hard time w;;.- eviK iiinced! 
J. \ aniND *>f this precinct ha.s airreed, in ttettint; the ifamc play«-d t u*uch 
to bcfrin where the Terry county com- j The yand jrot t. blow m»: so hard one ( 
mi.4sioners reach the Lynn county line | time they ijuii and tw ice shower- run j 
and fni.sh a 10 foot irrade leading to j them to town.
New Moore which will when com- 

I pleted irive the peonie 4»f New Moore
and surroumlint' territory another

i outlet. The proposed new road will 
I .'hortep the distance from O'Donnell j treatment. 
11»* Brtiw nifehl considerably.

I"  We failed to learn ^ast when work 
will s t a r t t h e  newly proppused road

•Mrs. Tom May was taken s«Tiously 
ill the first of the week and rushed 
t«> .1 .-anitarium at Liihlxa-k foi

I but it is expected t»> be|;in within the 
I next week or ten days 
j .'s«cr» tary G. S. Dowell also inform-

PRIZES ON FAIR EXHIBITS
BY BOY SCOUTS

S«>uth Plains Fair. Sept«-mbei {t»th 
to ttetoher ath. <.eorj»e K Katon.

td the Index that a party composed :
i t  Commissioners Yandell and Flor-j , The cm in tit

N E I ^ I R E S

I Bce. t .
I make a
jihi.' week at which place they will 
ic«'i'fer with Borden Ct>untr authori
ty s retrardinp the huldini; of a road 

! IcevhiK Highway No. 83 ei*tht miles 
' [w i-t of Gail taking a westerly direc-

t i i ‘ ronveraation With-the manaiter j tion-direct through O’Donnell. It i»

m|H-titiun IS o|HT to all
im-

TowistSays.Higfiway 
Most .ViJnable Asset!

>1.K ASK don't 
til i • IIII «i <>r - S 

stuiol MS. W r M 'C  ( 
llttl eiv ’MO a ,1 U
t ill iio. \V I;a t w »•
«lo i* till ’ ill I*
mm-» *l iiiiS.as;*-
ill MMir «di| liitj* 

li xmi le ll ’—  iMi!* .Hi»-
is l̂ot..iwk. 1 ire.-. Ih lii'uriMiiMl.

I ail iIm* |*ro|io-Iliuii!*, ibrj* 
term' ill b»T»*. Or lielltT alill 

hrrt* tirat «nil save all 
that tima.

H. Doak and himself, w ill. froop- of the .--outh Pla
trip to C.ail on Thursday of ^^en Council

■J. Best rvutioii> for a troop booth 
inu-t Iw made by .'-eptember 2Sth. ,\11 
I xhd it.- niu-t be in place b\ ;• 00 

M.. .‘-eptember 30th.
No article that wa.- aw-urded a

j .....  ......... '■ ......... ........ •* ribbon in la-t year’s Fair can again
oi thH>̂ North Carftlltm CaraxTwi of I'n-1 «»os.-ible that the entire Commissioners be « nteied except as a part of the 
i\\ r-uties. wdio stopped in Bvotmfieldf Court of Lynn county will make the Tioop exhibit.
Monda.v niirht; he said our most val-} trip as an invitation has bren extended  ̂ 4 article- exhibitd mu.-t he

I uable asset wa!»'oui *eaat-xcest high-j then* to accompany the |»arty to Gail, t the work of an active registered 
*lway. and that'it was the most con- acoordma to a statement by Mr. Dow- Scout, 
i yenient, shorteat. and most scenic * H. We umlei.-tand that this new f, Onlv 
j southern route from coast to coast. 11 >ad east from O’Donnell to intersect ^i.y .< ,̂.ut.
I Re remarked tlott he had rather have | Highwruv .No. s.’t is already an a.-sured on. prize, 
out highway than a half dozen rail-j fact. a> a right-of-way ha- already Worthy exhibit.- not listed for
rcaiis; for i f  brought people through j been secured-for the widening of the competition will h.- awarded ribbon 
who stopped'*^>t acquattte-l with th ejU ’P.il the entire length of the route 1 prizes, 
people and even* speeit« money with I and

one entry allowed from 
Patrid. or Tr«*op for .any

people and even* speeit« money with j and we also understand the 
them.- Tourists who travel .'by train i county authorities are already to 
never spend-any money except withjg.p their -hare of the grade work, 

ithe railroad company,-.or the large; With the opening of both the ea^t
hotels at the terminals of the roads 

Bnt-he- recoMmendad^ that we put 
'fa p  eome'permanent iron makers every 

 ̂mile ot ’ so both'oast and we«t. They 
Igot in-fate that night. aPd tieyer haiilwe.-;.

■ heeP here before, and .all were wish-1 --------------------- -j I
ling they.could-w-jUkt how far they 1 \|ror Stricklin, of tirandview. rfep

I and* west roads tVDonnell will have 
two new outlets which will save many 
n:!les in distance for inotori.-ts who 
w ish to take the shiot cut ea t and

Borden  ̂ \  grand prize ribbon w ill la* given '
to he-,to the troop- winning the gr».atcst 

number of points, firs: place five 
iHtinta. .second place three i> >int*. third 
plai-e one point.

Troop Exhibits
Firxt Prize . $ ! ’’  HO
Second Prize 7 .*>0
Third Prize .'i 00
. T ie  troop exhibit should Ik* made

I were frvim the. place aimed to , hew of the. editor, who ha- been in

Fit^erald Filling Station.
CONTINENTAL  

GAS and O IL.

stop. They eould are th» highway 
r.'.aikers alright. aa<i4 j6gy knew they 
were on the right jcoad. but he .-aid. 
one ju5t craves UcJinaUL.. whether they 

, are ten. twenty ar .thirty miles out. 
' Wh\, says he, we Xhotight̂ , before we 
itiaebeii -here Ahat.-^rownlvrld was a 
vary, aniall .sriUage-’tvith no-, modern

the wheat harvest at .'-iratford. Texa.*.! 
came b.v this week for a visit here he-' 
fore returning home. He wa- ac- 
com;»anted by Forrest Blaze, of .--an 
.'-abj- County, who was al.<4> on hi« 
way home. These h« vs were seniors*

4
i ’

cupy a table space 5X«> feet and 
II s|uice six feet square These 
it- may contain anything per- 
g to Scouting. The> will be 

or neatness, arrangement, and 
arfs’ y of Seouting materia! shown. 
_ .. r*atrol Cempetitiea

in the Texas Christian College at TeV-! *YUbboh ; ve> for first, second and
I ell, this

W e give Gold Bond Saviaf 
Stamps. Double stamps when 
we drain your oil.

year. .Alton will likelv en-, places.
AiMuaiences. axtthere.were no mark-^ter Bavlor University in .September

rusuai qut. -jrow piping with

1 Knot Bo; 
d on hoard

1 F'lfty knot- m >unt- 
M'. ‘ng not over twelve

>0tld

i should he taker, up by the Chamber o f |, ,  morning hour. 
Commerce or some of our civic bod-

** ies. I f  tlMfy donT act. possible some 
hot OUT '  prt^ressire ' filling station.^

The Kedford Smith duplex is beiags^,.,^u{^ a ft iY i^  the liiitter. 
completed this week, .vnd they a i ^ - ..

their tenarsts. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hil-I 

yard are moving in. This is one j j f  

tho nievat hotz:e« in the city. .

 ̂ -------  . .. .. . Elder .\lpi«e filled the pulpit at the square feet.
, hea>:x, sheet some tx;;^.inches is. fhurvh 01 Christ. Sunday night in - Neckerchief SI ies One for each 
g o ^  enough for this and the mater- y f K|der L iff Sanders, who was ir.ember of patrol rao. ’ ted. spare not
lal and painting will be a small ex-  ̂holding a revival at Johnson school 1 exceed eighteen inch 

• i in s e .^ d  we believe the matter house. .A. L. Burnett filed tht nulnit; Paper Knives Ont for each
t membei of patrol mounted. *pace not 
to exceed eighteen inches

!. Totem Pole Must be a‘ least 
five feet high. .Any material.

•A Rope Any fibre, piece fi»ui *0 
six feet long

In.-ect CoIiecti«*n. M.’unted and

TRY US FOR BAr.'ERY RECHARGING
Our prices arc reaaonable and we gnarantz 

S A T I S F A C T I O N !

entnre

We Call For and Deliver Anywhere In Town

BRICK GARAGE

SAT. SPECIALS
(CASH O N LY )

Nice New SPUDS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ __ - 4c
Nice White Onions., lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  0c
SYRUP, Staley’s Golden Table, g a l.. 09c
Lb. COFFEE, 40c size now_ _ _ _ _ _ 34^
4 lb. PRUNES, per pl%. . . . . . . . . . . . . 38®
9 oz. CHIPSO, pkg. . . . . . . . V_ _ _ _ _ 9®
Mrs. Stewarts BLUEING_ _ _ _ _
6 boxes 5c size CAKES. . . . . . . .
3 !b. 7 oz. Wlnte Snw  OATS...
10lb MEAL. . . . . . . . . . . .
Regular 75c Size FlIT__ . . . .

19®
25®
19®
36®
60®

Hooker LYE, per cid  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ gc
I

W. R. Lovelace

Rev". D. D Johnson, missionary «*f 
:he Brownfield Baptist .Association. 

!<oaId stand the editor and Dr. DuBoi* 
{no longer, and has moved to Tahoka.I «

IT .O  Greenfield
ed rvUtieOa-oeev 
tlw week end.

W'and family visit-1 his farm m 
ia NewOiexic* over this county for a finejiorae inTahcka. | 7. Li

We’ll xratch the good garden he left
Leaf 

* labeled
Collection. Mounted and

” Rock Collectioi.. Mmermla 
fossils, mounted and labeled, 

ladixidual luxpxcti

Ribbon prizes for first, rroad 
third places.

1 .Arrows Brace (3 ) o f  
arrows mounted not to e 
inches wide

2 l>eathercraft .* >ie tm 
with M. R. requi nts. 
-'oonted.

’. Bead 'V .k Prrfetabig 
ed ,

4. 'Vc. dcarving. .Articia la

i. B. requirmcnts.
B: Whittling. No tool except po< k- 

'a t  kaife to be u-ed except in block-

to comply•. Taxitfcrmy. .Article 
M. B. requirement.- 

t .  Pioneering. Bridge-, t o w-c r ... 
e. « t  other forms o f pioneer 

ior:. Mode] not t<< be over 
•  feet in ary direction.

•. Airplanes Most be able to fly- 
power.

Seolprare. Any design or

A . . i
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With each purchase of one $1.00 jar, o\

Golden Peacock Bleach Cream
we are giving a $1.00 jar of Goldetr Pea
cock Cold Cream . . . Everyone, ^n es am
beautiful complexion, so why n< »q laKe ad- 
vanla^je of this FREE offer.

Let Our Registered Pharmacist Fill \awr Pres cr^t ions. 

— W E  APPRECIATE YOURl BUSINESS—

BOONE HUNTER DRUG
INSECT CONTROL ON COTTOH

DEMONSTRATION PLOTS

By R. R. Reppert, Entomoloitfet. 
Extension Service, A. & M. College-

iOnr 0eep Brealdiig 
' ' Plots Loejdng Good

Flea Hopper
The control o f the nea^hopper by 

thr use o f superfine sulphur under 
experimental conditions has proven 
practical, when undertaken before die 
insects have reached.) th ^ .  insturitj: 
tha* iii, before they bare attained 
winj?s.

In contrulling this inseett superfine 
sulphur should be applied in the same 
way ami by the same roachine as in 
the case o f applying calciom: arsen
ate fur w'cevil control. In ths caac, 
from ten to fifteen pounds o f the sul
phur should be applied per acre, and 
applications should be repented in 
four to six days, o r  as long as the in
festation persists. The sulphur for 
flea hopper control may be applied in 
connection„with the calcium arsenate 
for weevil or leafumrm control, and 
for this purpose two pounds o f suV> 
phur should be thovoughiy mixed wirti 
every pound, o f  calcium arseccKtr. 
about twelve p^ounds o f this nii.cture 
then being ap*plied per acre.

Leafwom '

/
.f

that
ConditioT is in South T e x * , indicate | « « « »  breaking taelve 
at the I' .afw'orm may appeer gener- Gaines ar

ally over Texas somewhat earlier 
usual. They are almost ce’.tain to be 
cxton*,ive over the nortAe/n and east
ern part o f the stat«. hry the latter 
par t o f August. F H  the control o f  
tlr esr insect; calci'^an arsenate should 
bo applied in du^c -form in the same 
manner and quaiutity’ as fo r  the weev
il, making appkvatKMis as rioon as the 
smaB worm:- are present and d a n ii^  
appears iiruninent. One application 
!;hould ooMicol ail worms, a t that time 
present, but later appli.sfcions may be 
ntce.ssar> as subsequ'jst; broods ap- 
p«’ar.

Bollw' jror
These worms ca-jnot be practically 

ccntrollcd by the application o f pois-' 
on, and nothing '/s to be suggested to j 
reduce damage that may result from 
them in the 'presentscrop. For the 
encourageme? jt  o f thefanners^ it xoay 
be said that, although they may iqp- 
pear as do'mg extensive damage in 
some loca'iities, natural factors often

There are probab\y no better crupi- • 
or the Plains tha n those that art • 
growing on the deep breaking experi-. 
mental plots in TtHry and Gaines' 
eounti«^. These plots o f both this • 
years and la.st yer.rs breaking did not j 
blorw and have 'rood stands o f feed* 
and cotton on 'ihem whereas listed 
land was blowrn. out. and had to be 
replanted.

M r. D. L. J ones, Supt. o f the Lub
bock. Exp. SL'ition, looked at the plot 
on Arthur F»awyex’s place and .said 
tha t he was convinced that it wa* a 
go od farm ing practice provided it 
wi luld not blow for some years.

The question as to how long it will ■ 
hold w'ith.out blowing is one of that 
cam net be answered, for two year? 
is w; lo ag as we have actual knowl-: 
edg* • oL  However, it is reasonabb 
to I leli'jve that if four to six inches of J 
cla y is turned up the land should hold 1 
fo  r ten years or longrer. j

Lee Lyon.s and other farmers have j 
I fie ld s  that have not blown out s lu flj 
. f  or them for three or more year.-,

inches deep.I 
and Terry coun-1 

ties have been broken at depths vary- j 
ing from 14 to 24 inches. Most of it 
about IB inches. ^

CLAKK JEW a \  EMEZ GAS RANGES
•Selected By Us as, Best Suited far O v  Caosumers Cooku^ Needs—

EQUIPPED WITH THE MOST MODERN OF OVEN HEAT REGULATORS

assumg nnfaiKng temperature control, addmore kisnre for the honsewtfe. 
ranges may be obtained from a wide variety iif niodek and sizes, priced from

 ̂ These
i .

$ 2 8 “ to $ 1 5 0 “
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD STOVE

CCmVENIENTiTERMS 1
& ' INSTALLED FREE P

P.AY IT MONTHLY l ^ Y O U R  GAS BILL %

i

Every Andianco sold by ns b  ADJUSTED, SERRCED and SATBFACTNHi GUARANTEED!

Mrs. C. B. Markham’s mother i.s  ̂
here from Fort Worth vi.'-'Uting her . 
The family made a trip to Tatur x  
N, M-, over the webk end to v> 55̂  
other relatives, among which are t' 
children and granitchildren.

FOR SAI.E, Mares, ColLs, '|Tii,|-ses, 
o f  all kind.-;; ponies for the jaus « r  
man; cash or credit. R. G. yturlcson. 
8 miles S. E. Tokio. tfc.

West Gas Co.
(

Grady Goodpasture 
f-.’om the north plains, 
been to the wheat he

ha.* returned f 
where he has 

iv fsr. ! i f . i _____

operate to reduce infestation, and
usually weather ' ^^ndiiions permit the 

production «)f ^ crop of bolls after
they have disr appeared.

‘ I *I ♦

S

’A. .M. Stricklin and son, Benton 
and «laughter, Violet, came in thisi ■ 
wi ek from Gramh'iew, to visit w ith l^  
l i ;  brother, A. J. and family. j

- . . j l

HUNTER NOTES

A b o u t  that tire
you ought buy

We betieve we can oSer 
newintireaervice-so gniatwai
cutyourcaitsandad' itoyoie -motoring 
comfort.

We feature Fed ^  T i«a  , known as 
Extra Service t  becausi ; they com
bine appearan ^ j  perfof mance with
exceptional f  ̂ ndurance, Ma ny tires will 
give you or ̂  q,. q£ jjig ^  three fea
tures, but̂  F^eral tires give you all 
tkree-^ a\* no higher price I han you have 
been pB.yinfg. Why not girt eoiî >lete tire 
8ervic;e , by riding <hrJ Federals?

Crops are sure looking fine after the 
little shower. People from every-

• where will soon be coming to Hunter 
to pick cotton and gather com.

Mr. J. L  Simms and family have
• gone to East Texas to viait Mrs.
' Simm’s folks.

Mr. Lee Lyons has been on the sick 
list, but is up doing his work now.

Mr. Hoidridge from Labey is visit'
, ing his daughter, Mrs. Will Cheak.
• this week.
! Mr. Arthur Woods left for Canute.
' Okla., Thursday, where he will visit
about two or three weeks.

.! Messrs. Foster Offill, Carltoii and 
Bobbie Williams, returned home 
Thursday from California. They

cake were served and a very nice? 
w I time itas had by aU. j
^ } Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Byrd have lefti 

for GIcnrose where they are goiac for • 
the bc^fit of Mr. Byrd*a health. Wc 
are ail',h<^ia( the trip will help him.

Bnf Scouts to Put On 
A  Membersbip Drive

AMENhMCim  OCFBATBO IN
DALLAS NEWS CANVASS

ind
me
rw-

Rcturnr compiled b j  The Newa f 
from laueticany twoUUida of the 
countiea of the States may bo 
cepted as indicating tha 
feat o f  the propoecd 
amendi^nta to enlarge the 
Court t '̂ nine roeahen and vaiM tBc 
Gov’emor's salary to $10,000 
ly.

When\doaht was raioad aa to the
fate of-lihe aaindasaii, Tho Hew$ 
started O' coapleto‘ caatVMt a f every

‘ port California a beautiful country.,county aCid tha 
but they like the Lone Star State the | from 15$ countioa (SM  
be>t.* I voting) Miowed tha f(

Messrs. Joe and Ike Coxa left Tues-I Enlarg^ court: 
day for Oklahoma. They will visitf against 03,710.

I there until about the first of Septem-l

4M 13.

ffO ir^ L  M IL'SnSN dfITB AU
■ddt to ibe espeeieaee —  —■

irottM*.irN MfTir
ojg life. Six*

ftd/tTSdLL^bM 
• MV <w 
••• tbrwilbeW as

F E D  E R A L%’M £ S
CRA IG & McCLISH

Phome-43 Brownfield

ber.
Miss Viola Hight spent Sunday in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwards.
Mrs. Jack Bryan and little son,

; who have been in New Mexico for the 
I benefit of her little son's health, have 
, returned home. The little fellow 

.seems to be a little better.
Mrs. John Thompson from Bruwn- 

’ field' is visiting in this part this wceL 
j  Mish Vurtal Montgomery spent 

Saturday nght with her cousin. Mite 
; Hattie Montgomery, of Pleasant Val-
jt ley. ;
j  Mrs. K. B. Offill U on he sick list. { 
|! Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins spent 
>1 Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith 
;i Mr. Garland Waeser spent Sunday

Goverdbr*s 
against rt$40.

Theee returns 
the Cott^y Clerka, 
miMionevf* Court h 
votes.

The lead 
overcome, H it 
turns from the 
beard from and UR 
returns prsatntod $ 
araendmeuts ia

Mlsry: Per 43,S$S,

aot be 
I f  the re-

of
N(

annual membership campaign 
« f  the South Plains Area Council, Boy 
Seouta o f America, will be held in 
Brownfield during the month o f Au- 

The South Plains Council in- 
tweleve South Plains counties: 

Terry, Lynn, Dawson. Gaines, Garza, 
Teakum, Cochran. Hockley, Lubbock, 
C roab )L am b  and Dickens, with head- 
quaitc rt in Lubbock. Scout work 
baa m d  been extended to all o f the 
touma. The principal towns that have 
Scout -troops are Brownfield, Lamest, 
Tahoktu Seminole, Seagraves, Post, 
Lahbo<‘k, I.,evelland, Littlefield, An- 
ton, SI lallowater, Wilson, Ralls, Sla
ton, O ' Donnell and Spur. There is a 
total o f  twenty-nine troops o f Scouu 
in the Area enrolling six .hundred 
Seouta. The Scout work has slumpei 
during the past year due to the f i 
nancia 1 condition o f the Council bu 
it ia nt 7 on the up grade and prospect 
fo r  ex  tending the work to include a' 

the towns are good.
The Scout Council owns a 420 aci 

campai to at Post which has had seve 
a f  tho osand dollars worth o f ir 
provcm ents on iL

Brou mfield has a live troop ■ 
Scouts under Scoutmaster E. V. M:

» and C. L. Lincoln, Assistant. T  
I troop w as well represented at the a 

" I  noal sm nmer camp at Post both tl 
> year at id last. This year Spent 
I Kendrie k, a Broomfield Scout, w 
'  the Bet t Swimmer's medal and h

cd by
Com- 

tke

to he! 
of the I

Grace M.

Jwith Mr. Hayden Kemp
Mrs. Lee Lyons gave a social Sat»j

Mr. J. D.
Yooree, bath
riad Tuaadaf togpghil g$ uhouC e%ht I 
o'clock ly  at thej
churrh of

year the Brownfield troop won t 
K. P. s:up. All of the Brownfi' 
Scouts on camp this year made 
N-aneeuM nt in the Scout work.

urday night for B. Y. P, U. and Sun- \ After u w the couple |
day School members. Ice cream and wfll

Mrs. <J. W. Welch, of Clinton, C 
is here viaiting her daughter, V 
Roy Collier, and family.
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— NO LONG WAITS—
From si'vcn to eirht barbers are always ready 
to serve you at our shoi>. All first class barbers 
with keeu razors and sharp shears.

S.4N1TARY BARBER SBOP,
Rich Bennett, Mpr.

- P H I L C O -
CRID SHIELDED

—In A Beautiful Cabmet—

P ric e - $119i0
(Less Tubes)

Other Models at $67^0 up tubes).

Compare tlKse Prices a d  Q o ily  i (  Sets.

M c S P A D D E N ’S ELECTKIC S l O P
"A T  YOUR SERVICE A L W A Y S "

PIPE FOR GAS S
!iSee me for puttin? in zone pas fixtures. Be ready 

when pas reaches Brownfield to do your cooking or 
heatinp bath water with pas.

FnmkBaRvii
Plumbing Gas Fitting  ̂ . Electrical

(g fan m aiH aa iiiiu aaaaaB ia^^

*•

Sage of Nobbin Ridge 
Gets Back at Critics

Browr.field. Tcxxs 
July -29. 19*9.

I w:li drop in a few line* frors 
Browrrfield Hiph,snd .Addaion.

Ever>th:r.i »  O. K on :h j  s:de and 
eTerybod> in ai r  '’<*d iiunjor. Oar 

look fine bo*, w’ ’ - need ««.iTie 
rsir soon.

1 wr»» Anton the J “ th- E m y -  
tlilr.c look* jrx»d there, but they have 
too many blue weed* for me.

There wa* 17 men hoed aboot “ 5 
acre* for Mr. Bill Hotrell la.*-! Tues
day. H »  wife ha* been «ick about 
fhre week*.. We earned ocr lunches 
and he served as ice tea

We spent the i ih  ttt Hxske!? coun
ty. Had a barbecue and lots o f ex- 
ctlcmen'., saw oar oLd friends and had 
a nice t:n>e.

We had cat tr' cble or. our way but 
when we started back home it ran 
just Tiae. It was bMn in ahforaia 
and wants to gv that way all the time.

Whik I WAS it^ne my friend. J. O. 
Wheatley had me i.ndicted and tried 
me in the Comnnss..>ners Court of 
Terry Csunty. He wra* the only state 
witness ziru.-.-t me. They got a jury 
and took oar editor and our lady com
missioner or the case. They put 
Wheatley or the sta-d and he swore 
that I was away makmr .S-cialist 
speeches without !icer*e. They let 
him rest awh.Je and pat h.m back ar.d 
he swore 1 was se” irc com salve 
whlKut licence. Then it was tamed 
over to the ;cry. Ocr tdttor wanted 
to pivf me S years in the pen or 2 
•r .*itonewra;’i county and give me my 
preference of course I took the
pen for it ts too hot and dry in >tcne- 
wall coenty and to many red bags 
It seems that the lady juror didn't 
urderr'and the case because the wit
ness swore two differe it thin**— So 
ihtre yoa are “ a hang jury.’*

! want to step and thank the good 
wonen o f Texa*. for they sure will 
•land for what they think »  right.
Sc that gives me a new tnal and the 

mate witness »  d'.soaalified to testify 
ir tb s  case for he ha-» been W oed 
J times and shinreryed twxe and is 
unconscious most c f the time. I have 
appealed my case to the Justice of 
Peace in Br^-a afield. Have employed 
four lawyer- to f  eht the case* Bob 
Gage. Judge XeiL Joe Mcflviaran and 
Dock PowelL Br. b Gajce will make the 
opening speech on the case. Judge 
Neill will follow, then Joe McGowan 
and Dock will haYc the cK.sir.g speech. 
So by that time I'ncle Mexe wil! be 

asleep and 1 believe I will beat the 

case.
I didn't get m the cooler at HaskelL

I have too many frietids there bow.
The reason the editor's wife <yue!~ 

tioned him ao aboot politics before 
she took him in as a partner. .'*b« 
said she never cared for a socmlist 
because they were always howling for 
s-^mething no one had and if you had 
anything they wanted h all so if she 
hadn't o f took oar editor be would 
have been acme vhere batching and 
BO place to call home. But she took 
him in and be is a happy mar.; ĝ .>t 
two fisc children asd a nice home.

While at Anton I found the Herald 
lying on the table at the bone of our 
old friend Snitker. He said he 
couldn't get along without it and I 
don't either. I think every mar, in 
the coocty should take* his county 
paper. I would like to see a letter 
from every community in the county.

We sure had a good Singir.g Con
vention the 21st. About a 1000 cr 
1200 people, a good dinner and lot- 
o f singing.

I arill close, good luck to every one. 
• , f .  SEAR.**

FASCISM NEAR END
FORMER PREMIER STATES)

■*- 1

New York, X. Y.— The end of 
cism in Italy cannot be far o ff and 
already the akuntion is acute, accord- ̂  
lag to a letter received by E>r. Charles 
Fama o f New York, persident c f the 
National Fides .Society and o f the 
Defenders of the Constitution, from 
Francesco S. Xitti. former Premier of 
Italy. DOW living in exile in Pari* l>i. 
Fama said that the information on 
whM h the letter was based came bp 
secret means from individuals clbae 
to Premier Mussolini hut at heart op~ 
posed to Fascism. *>

“ News has just reached me from 
Italy.*’ the letter reads, “ that the de
portation o f the opponents o f Fns- * 
ctsm has never been as numerous as 
ir. the recent weekv Anyone who has 
ever been connected at any time with, 
the Masonic Fraternity is arrested 
arxi deported to one o f the prisou is
lands. “

“ iSenator Benoedetto Croce, who is 
the foremost Italian philosopher.** the 
letter continues, “ had the courage to 
criticise in the Itahan .Senate the 
Fascist-atican Corxordat. h wa* said 
that his speech was a masterpiece, 
but not one word of h was permitted 
to be published in any newspaper. 
On coming out o f the Senate rham- 
t>er* he was attacked and beaten mer- 
ciieanly by a band of blackshirt thugs

.\fter citing further cases of a lleg-. 
ed oppressive treatment, the letter 
concludes that the “ sitBation has be
come so acute that the end o f Fas
cism cannot be very far o f f  **

Burdett and Phur 'Xnburg spent 
last week at Lubbock. Teaaa

Hudgens & Knight
S P F m S  FOR FRIDAy AND SATURIDAV, J U I V  2 (m i AND 2 7 m

— THESE PRKES FOR CASH O N L Y -

-MARKET SPECIALS-
PLAIN ROAST • per lb. - .20
CtOKEB MEATS .20
S A IS A tE .24

l o n g  HORN 
Per Pound .28

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

8  LB. BUCKET LARB 1 .0 6
9 C  1 D  11 MOa O L b . d l l u A K  One 11 .4 9
3 Lb. Concho Coffee 1.28
2 Oz. Bottle Extract .19
No. 2 Can Turnip Greens .12
W . 2 CAN KRAIT .10
No. 2 Can Hominy .07
MACRONI -per box- .06
2S LB. STARTER PEER 1.00
Chicken Feed " " ’‘ “ f . ,  lo o  u . . . 2.S0

•

Egg Laying Mash - 100 lbs. -3.15
HARDWARE &

22 Short Cartridges, box__________ 17c

22 Long Caitridges, box_____1____ 23c

Grey Enamel Dish Pan___________ 31c

6 plain White Cl 'll—Saucers..........59c

FURNITURE
a

Set or 3 Sad Irons________________$1.49
S Glass Mixing Bowls________ _____98c
Sanitary Garbage Can in colont. ___1.29
12 qt. Cedar Watr Pail______ 1   1.10

Pore Aloniiiniii 
6 cop size__

See US About Biat

-G A S  RANGE-
Liben.' altowance for old store 

and
CONVENl  NT TERMS '

if desii :d.
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IS YOUR DRUG BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED?

When you have that PRESCRIPTION filled do you 
feel that the utmost care is being taken with each 
item-^and that the FRESHEST and PUREST DRUGS 
are being put into it?—

This U  Just What You Get At The

MICHIE DRUG STORE
Even vour 5c drink at our fountain is handled with
the utmost care— and your bu.siness is appreciated at

M lCH iE DRUG STORE

—BRUNSWICK R EC O ipS—  
Come and Make Your Selection Now.

40 Happy Boys and 
Girls Off to the A. & M.

THE LIVE NEWSPAPER

YOU NEED MORE M M
Let us extend to you our prompt delivery service of the 

most perfect and healthful food in existence. You need 
the pure and rich Jersey milk from

SANITARY DAIRY
TECH RANKS THIRD

IN TEXAS COLLEGES

Only two colleges outranked the 
Texas Technological College in en
rollment during the 1928-29 session, 
figures recently announced by the 
State Department o f Education show.

The college hae been breaking 
records ever since it first opened its 
doors in the fall o f 1925 and the 
people o f Lubbock, the South Plains 
and West Texas have just about be
come accustomed to it. For this reas- 
cr. this statement may not carry the

state of Texas ranking third in en
rollment is truly remarkable.

Tho Texas University with over 
.5,000 students ranked first. Texa> 
.A. & M. College with over 2,600 stu
dents, ranked second and the Texa.  ̂
Technological College with 2,088 stu
dents ranked third, far above the 
College o f Industrial Arts which had

I approximately 1,800. Rice, Baylor 
jUpiversity, Southern Methodist Uni

interest it merits.
The fact that a new college, just 

four years old, takes its place in the

versity, T. C. U., Simmons Univer
sity, all the teachers colleges and 

’ other colleges and universities rank-
I ed on below in attendance.

Just about the jolliest bunch o f the 
future men and women o f Terry 
county pulled out o f here last Satur
day afternoon just after five o’clock 
tor Post, Texa.«. where they caught 
the 1-H Club Special over the Santa 
7e. which took them to College Sta
tion without change. They will be 
trone all this week, where they will 
ho instructed and participate in judg- 

contests. The trip will end with 
r. trip to Galveston. Texas. Saturday, 
where probably many o f our boys and 
crirls will get a sight o f the sea for the 
first time. They will return home 
from Galveston, expecting to be in 
Sunday afternoon.

.As the several truck loads o f these 
.oung men and women from Terry 
cunty pulled out Saturday afternoon, 

.el* after yell went up from them, 
ind the big crowds on the sidewalks 
.vaved them a glad farewell, and wish
ed them all the success possible. 
<'ounty .Agent Roy Davis went along 
o look after the welfare o f the boys, 
.nd Mrs. Jim Moore will chaperone 
he girls. The following is a list o f 
he boy.s and girls and the communi- 
ii-.s they represent. Some belong to 
ho judging team which has been 
>/ached by the county agent for some 
ime. but that list w’as published last 

'.veek:
Eunice Norris, Thelma Cunning- 

am. Scudday; Minnie Hazel Gore, 
'lennie .Arnett, D. L. Thomason, Opal 
Malcolm. Alva Wheatley, Johnson; 
>Valter Black, Dollie McLeroy, J. T. 
.leach, Gomez; On'alene Price, Chal- 
is; Opal Young, Mildred Y’oung, J. O. 
.4obbs, Boyd Hogue, Harmony; Bes- 
le Donohue. Homer Causseaux, Mea

dow ; Virginia Toole, Lowell Stephens, 
■Forrester; Valree Brisco, Lahey; Dor- 
'a .Snodgra.«s, Joe Trout, Tokio; Geo. 
White. Horace White, Owen Wau- 
.son, Malcolm Tinununs, Meadow; Wil
lie .Arnett. Bill Gore, Johiv^on, Jack 
Tongate. Challis; J. B. Gillentine, 
N'eedmore; Ray Brownfield; Harlan 
Howell. Brownfield; Woodrow Jones, 
Union; Pat .Shelton, Martha Graves. 

Jim Cousineau. Mrs. Moore, . B.

Jim Cousineau. Brownfield; Ernest 
Wau.sor. Meadow.

The value of a live, energetic news
paper to any tt«wn or city is abso- 

I lutely impossible o f estimation. There 
are so many ways that the good news
paper promotes the interests o f the 
town and the individual citizens where 
it is published that it wuld be like 
trying to number the sands o f the sea 
to enumerate them.— U. S. Publisher.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Marriage is like go lf; it looks easy. We appreciate your community news.

{In  the District Court. Terry County, 
i Texas.
I fiomes Independent School District 

vs.
Harley Supp

The-.State o f Texaa to the Sheriff or 
any Constable o f Terry County—  
Greeting:

I You are hereby commanded, that 
I by making publication o f this Cita- 
I tion in some newspaper published in 
the County o f Tenry once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious tor the return day hereof, you 
summon Harley Stapp whose resi
dence unknown, to be and appear 
at the next regular term o f the Dist
rict Court o f Terry County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, in 
the City o f Brownfield, on the fourth 
Monday in August A. D. 1929, the 
same being the 26th day o f August 
A. D. 1929, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
I5tb day o f July A. D. 1929, in a suit, 
numbered on the Docket o f said 
Court, No. 1163 wherein Gomez Inde
pendent School District is plaintiff, 
and Harley Stapp is defendant; the 
nature o f Plaintiff’s demands being 
substantially as folows, to-wit: An 
action by plaintiff praying judgment 
against defendant for $24.62 taxes 
due plaintiff for the years 1926 and 
1927, together with interest, penal
ties. and costs, a.«sessed and rendered 
against the real estate hereinafter 
described, said defendant being the 
owner and claimant thereof and said 
amounts as charged as described here
in constitute a lien in favor o f plain
t if f  against said real estate; said land 
and real estate being located lying 
and being in said School District in 
Terry County. Texas, to-wit: Tract 
No. 5 ip Section No. 101 Block D-11 
as described in partition deed on file 
in the office of the County Clerk of 
said county; for order o f sale o f said 
property and general and .'special re 
lie! in law and in equity.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be- 
fon .said Court on the fir.'*t day o f 
next term thereof thl« writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the .<‘ame.
Given under my hand and seal of said 

j Court, at office in the City of Brown- 
* field, this the 15th dav of July -A. D.
' 1929.
■ Witness.
(Seal) Rex Headstream, Clerk, 
o f District Court in and for Terry 
County, Texas. 52c.

HOKUS POKUS
99

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
APPLES solid pack, 1 gal . to customer 
GRAPES ” ” ” ” ” 
PEACHES ” ” ” 
BLACKBERRIES 
PEARS
White Swan SYRUP, per gaL

99 99 99

99 99 99 99 99

n  99 f9 n  99 99

42
42
43
46
42
79

Wapco PORK & BEANS, can 7
2Sc K. C. Bahiug Pwd., 1 caa on ly _ _ _ 17
PalmoliTeS0AP,4harsfor____ 25
Tomato CATSUP, per gaL 48
(jeam  Ofl SOAP, 4 bars. 25
WhiteSwanCORN FLAKES 11

Trade with the Hokut Pokus Store—The 
Place To Trade and Save. Look the above 
prices over before you buy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Ip the Diatrict Court. Terry County 
Texai.

John Couch 
No. 1164 \>.
Vallie Couch

The State of Texaa to the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Terry County- 
Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded, that 
by making publication of this Cita 
;icn in some newspaper published in 
the County o f Terry once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks ppe 
vious to the return day hereof, you 
summon Vallie Couch whoae resi
dence is unknown, to pUintiff to b« 
and appear at tne next regular terra

A  w onderfu l
— y e t it costs

^  have been selling ranges for 
W  a long time and we can hon

estly say that Estate Gas Ranges at 
die new low prices are the best val
ues we have ever known!

range f

surprisingly litde!

The handsome new models have all 
the modem improvements you want 
in a range, and many fine features 
exclusive with Estate. The Fresh-A i  r 
Oven, built like a double boiler, and 
the ThermEstate Oven Heat Con
trol assure perfeA results— every

time— without any shifting o f pant. 
Enameled cnc-piece side linings, an 
oven bottom that lifts out for clean* 
ing, complordy concealed hinges, 
bolts and nuts, and a handy cten»il 
drawer a,e ju^t a few Estate features.

Come in and examine the EstaKCas 
Range— compare it with others in 
respect to construction, beauty—  
and price. Then select fiom a wide 
array o f models the one that best 
suits your requirements.

FOR B E T T E R B A K I N G

&yStuter GAS RANGES

of the District Court o f Terry Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in the City o f Brownfeld, on 
the fourth Monday in August A. D. 
1929, the Mtme being toe 26th day 
o f August A. D. 1929, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 15th day of July A. D. 
1929, in a suit, numbered on the 
Docket o f said Court, No. 1164 where
in John Couch, plaintiff, and Vallie 
Couch defendant; the nature o f plain
tiff.-; demand being substantialy, as 
follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that he has been a 
resident o f the State o f Texas for 
more than 12 months last passed and 
resided in Terry County for 6 montha 
oreceeding the exhibiting o f this pe
tition. That on or about June IS.
1927, plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married and lived tooth er 
os husband wife until early spring o f
1928. That the defendant is high 
tempered, quarrelsome and hard to 
get along with; that soon after their 
said marriage the defendant began a 
course o f harsh cruel and nagging 
treatment o f the plaintiff, that she 
constantly nagged him, causing him 
to loose his various jobs, that ahe 
would not live where he had provided 
a home for her and would not live 
with him and care for her family 
duties; that defendant has so mis
treated plaintiff by continually har- 
rassing and nagging him until such 
treatment ha.s made him sick in mind 
and body and has greatly impaired 
his health to such an extent that their 
further living together Is insupport 
able. Plaintiff prays for judinnent 
dissolving the l^nd.s of matrimony 
existing between them and that be be 
divorced from the defendant; for gen
eral and special relief in law and in 
eouity.
( ^ a l l  Rex Headstream, Clerk
of District Court in and for Terry 
County, Texas. 62c. •

WALLPAPER
■A Patton For Every Room—

No matter what the decorative motif of your 
roomo may be, we have a pattern for every room. 
We are .showing a number of new desisma rang- 
inR from the very best materiaLa to the lowest 
priced consistent w*ith lasting values in modern
istic treatments.

HKGINBOTIIAM-BARTUn CO.
81 Brownfield

ni« Underdown and E. T. Miller, Dr- 
fendanta.

The State of Texas: To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Terry County, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper published in 

the County of Terry once in eneh 
Week Tor four consecutive weeks pre-

nature o f pfauntifCs demand being 
sobetantially as follouw:— That on th«-
1st o f June 1929, Plaintiff wa: 
lawfotiy seised and pos!>es.<ied o f the
following dcaeribed land and premise.- 
aitunted in Terry County. Texas, bold
l y  and e l id in g  the same in fee 
■»ni|de, to-wi;: 10 acres o f land in
Seetjon No. 112 Block T de.scribed

vioua to the return day hereof, yon
Un-summon.s, Lee Underdown, Piet 

derdown. Perry Underdown, Joe Bail
ey Vnderdown, George Underdown, 
Lee Underdown Jr., Fannie Under- 
down, the heirs and unknown heirs oT 
Lee Underdown. Plez Underdown, 
Perry Underdown, Joe Bailey Undue 
down, George Underdown, Lee Undar* 
down Jr., Fannie Underdown, and B> 
T. Miller whose residences are Wk 
known as alleged by plaintiff, la ha
and appear at the next jegnlar
of the Dii

I CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED
In the District Court. No. 1161 in 

the August Term 1929.
C. B. Quante. Plaintiff

vs.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
[ L e e  Underdown, Plez I ’ nderdom-n 
j Perry l^nderdown. Joe Bailey Under-1 
I down, George Underdown, Lee Under-! 
down Jr., Fannie Underdown, the! 

•heirs and unknown heirs o f Lee Un-J 
derdown, Plez Underdown. Perry Un- 
d^down, Joe Bailey Underdown, Geo. 
Underdown, Lee Underdown Jr., Fan-

istrkt Court o f Terry O 
t<‘ be holden at the Courthoaaa 
of, in the city o f BrowufleM, ag 
fourth Monday in Auj 
same being the 26th 
1929. then and there 
petition filed in said court mm thg t§ 
day of July. 1929, in a suit, 
ed on the I>ocket of «aid Coail, 
1161, wbert in. C. B. tjuante M 
tiff, and Lee Underdown, P iet '  
down. Perry Underdown, Jut 
Underdown. George Unde 
Underdown Jr. Fannie U 
the heir- and unknown helm 
I ’ nderdown. Piet Underdo' 
Underdown, Jon Bailey U 
C«orge Underdown. Lee U 
Jr.. Fannie Underdown, If 
and E. T. Miller are defeu

as hagiuning on the south line o f said 
SceCkMl 112 at the .S. \V. Corner o f a 
1® acre tract of land heretofore deed- 
ad to Geo. E. Tiernan bv M. V. 
Brawafield oat o f said Section for the 
KUthwtst comer o f this tract.

Thaaea North with the Tic-man’s 
tract uraaC line 297.1 Vrs to the north- 
•cat comer o f the Tiernan tract and 
tbe N. E. Comer o f this tract. Thence 
uraat 190 V’ rs; thence South 297.1 
V n ; HMnce East 190 Vrs to place of 
bagiaaing less a tract o f land 
Id iX lSO  feet deede«i by T. L. Tread- 
yaay  to J. B. Vmson. Thai on tlie 

ai^ year aforsaid said defendants 
IMHBWfaU)* entered upon .said premis- 
aaaad e j^ e d  plaintiff therefrom and 
l i  aalawf:illy withholding possession 

__  plaintiff.
Haatift prays for title and pussesf- 

• f  eahl premises for costs o f suit 
la general und special relef. 
tturein Fail Not but have you bc- 
Ce euid C«»uii on the >aid first day 

0f  tbe next term thereof this writ 
laMi your return thereon showing 
aUW y«>u base executed the same.

CIver nndtr my hand and the seal 
^  Mlid rourt. at office in the City 

Brownfield this the .5th dav of 
1929.

-ill K» X Headstream, Clerk, 
iret Covrt, Terry County, Texas

T
k
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•c ftu  which, in the bo»inet>:( int^in^. 
I it 'VU5 derided to entertain the col- 
te| ‘̂ students just before the different 
cho«>b open in the fall. Mr». S. L. 

McLK>n:'.id led in the Devotional; 
Mr?. E. V. May nude an cxp‘.<eitory 
taiV on the Sord P»nlni; and Mrs. 
Earl William? roreluded the pracram 
with a vocal >olo. Sandaiche?. Iced 
tea. caruK anvi olives were served.

---------S---------

BAPTIST W. M. U.
I t s

I-DEAL CLUB

The 1-Dea4 t'lub was entertained 
Kri«ia> afternoon by Mrs. .1. E. Miehie 
at her home on E. Main 8t. Bridge, 
beint: the diversion. Mrs. H. R. Win
ston won hii;h. a unique b;ith powder 
set. Table prizes, lovely embroidered 
trueat towels, went to Mesdames M. L. 
Copeland. F. C. MeSpadden and 
Sawyer. The hostess served deli- 
cioos sherbet and cake to Mesdames | son of 
J. J. McGowan. .A. W. Endersen. B.
L. DuBois. ... H. McDuffie. I. M.
Bailey. M. I . Copeland. H. R. Win
ston. J. D. Miller. J. E. Shelton. F. C- 
MeSpadden. Leo Holmes, and .\. A.
Sawyec.

-------S-------

’ inp- this hike were E. V. May Jr., Shir- 
li> Burnett. Irene .\dams. Lojcan Red-
lord. Manraret Burnett. FrancU Har
ris. Darline Tankersly. Leota K in j 
and Woodmw and Joe Coe. Tbe ho
boes visited at the homes o f Me^- 
dames .\uburx. C«>e and*Bedford.

---------S---------
Mi. and Mrs. Jack Jackson have as 

theii iruests Mr. Jackson's father and 
brother, C. Jackson and Jim Jack- 

Abilene, Texas.
--------- S---------

SLUMBER PARTY

Circle 1 will meet with Mrs, W. U. 
Collins. CireW .1 with Mrs. Bedford. ‘ 
Circle 1 will meet with Mrs. Ralph 

and Circle 2 with Mrs. Tom
Glover.

---------S-----—

Mrs. Earl Dallen and daughter. Le-1 
. nelle of Lubbock were the of
I Mrs. .Aubunr Wednesday.

Mt. and Mrs. Lexi; and parents, 
Ml. and Mrs. Grey spent .'Sunday 
Ju.«ticeburK.

----------------------------

Awkley Comty News
4 Received too late for last weeki ,
Mr. und Mrs. B. K. Baldw in and, 

•oil, Hisward made a business trip to j 
Lubbiick Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Guerry wa.« a caller at | 
the S. J. Taylor home Thursday mopn- 
init.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Denton and ‘ 
family were in Levelland Saturday on 
bu.siness.

.\moriK tho."!* who attended the i»ro- 
jcram.- which were jjiven at Cluaene 
Sunda\ by the Wayland .Mi>.-ionar>’ 
Volunteer Band o f I’ lainview w» rv- 
Mr. and M rs. Tom GiKK'h, Mi. and 
Mrs. G. C. Webb and family. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Baldwin ai.d Fbvs. 1*. t- 
ter and Willie Baldwin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. 1.. Grt'ene «nd famiU „• d 
others.

Ml. and Mrs. G C. Kearney and < 
littleL  t\ Jr. and Kelley

.\MHEHS1 TC STAGE
ITS ANNU AL CELEBRATION

'COW  CENSUS OF DAWSON
COUNTY TO BE MADE

.\nih-.i.-t. Te.\as. July .iOth.— .\m- On Wednesday afternoon a tneel- 
herst's .Annual Birthday Celebration j ina was held in th« Chamber •■i* 
will bt held i*n Thurstiay. Friday and ‘ Comru rce office by »; committee cou- 
Sutunlax. .\airu.-t >. *.♦, 10 with one si.<tin|t »»f O. B. Norman, chairman, 
e! the largest an«l most unique pro-‘ u. E. Barron. S. L. Fonest. S. IL 
Kvani e\i; stajretl. Sitcneim and J. E. Garland to meet

Keia-rts are pourin;: in fnini every- F. H. Douthitt o f the lK>uthitt Enffi-
whire. that 15,000 people will thronit 
the city each day o f the Bie C ile• f
bration. helping to celebrate the 
CityV *»th Birthday.

Ciiniplete t'amival .Attractions all 
the week; three fast hall trarwia and

iieerinK Company ami discuss the Milk 
Plant propositiori. It wa.< decided 
that the Douthitt Enirineerinir Cora- 
|»any would make a survey o f the tow 
population a.s a rhei*k on that made 
bv th- Chambei of Commerce a few

one of the lai irest and Oert Rodeo* t months 
ive i staired on the Si*uth Plains. The * factory 
Ri'»i«o win inchtdi .'*tn r 
Broi.i K.uiii};.
ina. G.iat Kopini: .nnd Wild »  .tfilk

a|p>.
land

.Should
there

this
IS no

be satis- 
reason to 

a com-
charter will be drawn up. the 

share allotted, ard the work o f build-

R dinir, I suppose it will be otherwise! 
.. !iop- paoy

commenced im- 
orraniz^tioa.^

Wer«
tit I Levelland on business Statuniay.

* Ml. Rerkil wa< a caller at th.

in

!_
CARELESS CARPENTERS

Miss Opal Carter, chief operator of 
I the Telephone Company, is spending I J«farietle. were caller- at 
'h ir  vacation with her mother in Su-1 Lincoln home Friday evei

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Youn^ Women’s Missionary 
Society of the .MethiMlisi church was 
entertairid by Mrs, Clyde Gross. 1107

Miss Queenelle Sawyer entertained 
a number o f little friends with a * dan.
slumber party, Friday, July 25. The ---------S---------
chosep one* met at her home, at sev- .Mrs. Marion Brown is spending the 
m  o’clock in the evening and ate a i week with Mr. Brown’s parents at 
deliirhtfal picnic supper on the lawn. Meadow.
.A sunrise breakfast was enjoyed Sat- --------- S---------
urday morning.

The ftuests were: Lucille MeSpad-
SLUMBER PARTY

Cardwed St.. Thursday afternoon. | j^-n, LucUe Harris, Viripinia May, El Mis.< Mari«.n Hill entertained a!

Rerkil wa.< a caller 
Williams- home Sunday.

' Mrs. S. 4, Taylor and daurrhter,
thi F. V 

enine.
Quite a r.um.b« r from this commun

ity are attendinir the Sinsrinic School 
at Clauene which k- beinjr conducte.f 
by Mr. G. D. IK'nton and Mis* Mab*
Taylor. The interest is rood and tiu 
attrndanci is larjre. The svho<d i-1 
beinr held in the alterncons so more ture. 
car attend.

Miss Pauline Gueriv ami her broth-

itiC. Horse Races. .'*aildie Hi>rse> Races. | ing the plant will be 
laidies Paint Pony Racori. Shetland mediately following 
Pony Racas. etc. The Bjeking Ford! Lame^a Journal, 
will be ,«een at the Rodeo and just, 
watch the Cow Hands try their skill 
.vt riding Buckin;: Ford*— they simply 
can’t keep their seat.

Dancing will b«. held each night 
under th* manage mint o f Mr. Hoov-
*r. of Lubbock, manager of th»* Up-{ reniirds us o f a stary that w going

The repuiity with which hoa»c* are 
I being built nowailays— springing up 
I almost overnight, like mushrooms—

i i :Tow n Dance Palace o f that City aiid 'the r >unds o f the building trade. 
.Amarillo, 
orche.-tra

■ Ea.'V .Monev"

, --------------------------- -----  A
ttood fliK>t> and a g»><*d | certa.n contractor was putting up a 

will greet the dancers. ! flock o f small frame houses on a new
ision. The work wa.s being 

very man willing to work

j l l O C K O l

famed bucking | *ub-div 
hors*' from th* Bud Johnaum ranch • nuhed-

The S»oe;et> will meet .August 8th Lewis, Barbara Henson. Wilma j number o f her friends with a slumber j e.*, tlra.i\, attended the party at

-S---

the church. The hostess served sand- j |.>ank Dunn. Xelda Jim and Ina Bess 
wiches. pkkles. olives, jello on !«<-, Hicks. Sallie Truman Stricklin. Mar-
tuce and tea to the following mem-1 j^uerite Smith, Helen Qunte. Mattie
bers: Mesdames Finney. Harailtcn, | j,) Gracey and Wanda Graham.
Fitzgerald. Moor*'. Knight. Davis,' _______ ________
.Masung,. Rickies, Hunter. McBrayer, i BIBLE CLASS MEETS 
Thompson and Helms and her sister. > _ _ _ _
.Mb** Bennett, a guest. The Ladie* Bible Class of the

J Church o f Christ met Monday after- 
Little M iss Lunn Maude Gore has | noon at four o’clock at the church, 

beer visiting Miss Caimline Spencer'Mrs. W. W. Ditto led an interesting, Mrs. Charles Truitt, all o f Lubbenrk.
at the home of Mrs. J. L. Randal. { K sson on the first chapter of Ccloe * ---------S - ■ -
while little Miss Spencer of Lubbock! ians. Thw.*e membens prearnt were: Mrs. Eva Waddell and son. Pay-
was a guest her o f her grandmother. • Mesdam*is L. F. Hudgens, W. E. Legg.« ton Waddell, of Lubbock, were visit-

•Jack Jackson. L iff  Sanders, R. 1_ «.rs here over Sunday. Mr. Wad-! 
Bowers. H. R. Winston. Xebon. W. dell filled the pulpit at the morning f 
D. Bryant. W. G. Harris. R. B. Col- • and evening services at the Presby- j

and theater party, July 27. Those | b'lauene Friday night 
enjoying this delightful party wereij M •. and Mrs. Tom Go*«ch wrre ca ll- i* ‘ ‘* ' other side-line
Misses Juanita Murphy, Eileen Filing-1 ■ t* at the home of L, D. llowaril greet the ;»eople.
.on. Florence Holt. Kathryn Holgate. j .Sunday evening.
Pauline Hunter. Mattie Bennett and j Mrs. B« «sie HoIIev vi.-ited hre pai- 
.Alma Brown.

LublKH'k will be a special feu-1«h o  could handle a saw and hammer 
He is one o, the best buckii g j  put on the joti— in order that tbe 

horse- or. the Plains and will be se« n j hou.ses might be ready to occupy be- 
each day in action. . f  >re winter. Early one morning the

.Airplane htunts; wing waJkimr: | foreman telephoned the contractor at 
I*arachutte jumping; speaking; clown'his downtown office.

amiMemeut i **Say, boss.”  he began excitedly.
J “ One o f them new hou«es fell down 

f**r I last night.”I lenty of Free Ice Water
* verrone.

lents, Mr. ard Mrs. B K. Baldwin 
|.several days last week.

M.. and Mrs. J. H. Griffin had as! Mr. John Smith has returned to th 
their guests over Sunday. Mr. andiharvist field* after a brief v'sit wnh 
Mrs. Garnett Shelton and Mr. and | homefolk*.

THE QUESTION

----------------------------

FRIDAY FORTY-TWO

“ Fell down?”  replied the astonished 
 ̂contractor. “ How did that happen?** 

“ W e ll as near as I can figure it
_______  out.”  explained the foreman, “ some

Pat— “ I -a>. doctor, did you « vi r ! tftem bum carpenters took down 
•iocTo! another doctor*' the -caffolding before the paperhnr.g-

D « i— “ Oh. yes. v*r> often." ers got the paper up.” — Patton
Pat— “ Well, tell me this: lh.es a -Horthly.

doctor the way tl e ........ - ■ .
.s .mething should be done to st<>p 

oi di'es the doctor doing the doctor- so much spooning in public. It isn’t

Mr. L*'ach, organizer for the Bo;.
.'Jeouts, was a vUitor m our cuy I » l < x ' t o r  a
Tue.*day m the interest of that o r g . i r - 1 d . > c t o r  wants to be doctore 1. ; 
ization.

The Friday Forty-Two Club met 
with iirs. Chock Hamilton at the 
honio fo Mrs. C. R. Baldwin. Mrs. 
S. H. Holgate drew h^rh. a unique 
water jug and cup. and Mrs. P. B.

Her and W. G. Hardin.
—S-----

terian church.

Mrs. Ike Bailey accompanied Mis.* i Mesdames Di'wning. Dnlla.*. Web- 
1 ber and F. A'. MeSpadden and daugh- 

? Wells, where she wiU visit for a fewi^'-^** Lucille visited in Lubbock Tues-
Brothers drew low. a verv pretty blue days, after which she will go to Cor- 
pepper and .*alt *et. The hivstess pus Christi. where she will join ber 
-Served ice~cYeafrt"and vanilla cookie*' mother and fltheTi~3lr. ir.rt Mrs. .A. 
tc Mesdames R. M. Kendrick. J. H. ■ M. Brownfield.
Griffin. S. H. Holgate. Walter Gra-. _______ S_______
cej. Sam P>-eatt. H. O. Longbrake, G. j||£  FEDERATED MISSIONARY
S. Weber and P. B. Brothers.

--------- S---------

HOBO HIKE

SOCIETY

The Federated Missionary Society 
'were entertained by the Presbyterian 

the ladies at the home of 31rs. J. E. Shel
ton Monday afternoon. Tbe meet-

day with Mrs. Tom May. who is in 
 ̂the Lubbock Sanitarium.

---------S---------
Mr. and Mrs. George Warren and 

daughters. Misseis Idllie Mae and Ima 
G«s>rge. returned this week from j 
hlastland and Commanche counties j 
wnere they visit*ni relatives and old j 
t'rkrds. They rejK*rt a fine time.

Mr. K. Reed and wii*- >vho have 
beer visiting at Wichita Fall- and in 
the state of Mi-.--un. vam«- n  .Monday 
afternoon ard sjirr.t the n:gh.t w»;h 
Ml. and Mrs. \A. C. .*mith. Tl ey j»ic'«i 
*d up .Miss .Margurette .'*mith h*r 
aho has l»eea v**il:i;g her grand(-ar- 
•■nts, and will carry her :«< her horn, 
at Glendale, .Ariz. Mr. Reed is ’ ino 
operator on the Glendale paper.

ing doctor the other d*>ctor in his own'right for u* older people to have this 
iway?” — Rock Island Magazine. con.*tant reminder o f what we ar*

------------------ miming by not being young-— Claude
"E ffo rt without purpose i* blind.”  Xews.

The Junior B. Y. P. U. met at 
church for a Kobo Hike. Tuesday at 
five o’clock. Mrs. Sexton, the leader.; ing was called to order at five o’cbvk 
was assisted by her sisters. Misses (by Mrs. E. V. May. president. Mrs. 
Loella and M a^  Coe. Those enjoy- W. H. Dallas led the opening prayer.

FUPPIN
-THE FARMERS FRIENI>-

—SATURDAY S P E C IA L S -

FOIGERS COFFEE. 2«/̂  Ik . . . . . . . . . . 138
TEA. i j  lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
VINEG-AK, gaBon. . . . . . . . . . . . .    26®
SPUDS, New. 10 lb .... . . . . . . . . —  35c
C0RN,No.2caim. . . . . . . . . . . .   12®

U  Gal. KARO  

Coaatry SORGHUM  

BUts M ALT  

No. 2 P£.\5 

SALMONS, can

33c 3 IK COFFEE..
75c Spccihl PEABERRY- 

■M COFFEE
a

CmH—  witli

FREE 48 big Tea Pitcher and Qasses w9  
be given away Satnnbqr. We boy your 
Cream, Fggs N o t, L ir i  Etc.

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY

We learn that the Baptist paraon- 
sge was ready to be turned over to 
fhv building committee by the mid
dle of this week. Lee Thomps*>r. 
^ems to get on the job and stay un
ci’ he complete* one. This building 
was finished in about three week.* 
tr**m the time the foundation waî  
laid. «

Mr. E. -A. Tidwell was on hand this 
week at the Bell-Enders* n Hardwar** 
and Furniture Co. to demonstrate 
their famous Xew Procef* Ga.- 
Ranges. Good crowds attended and 
an appropruite g ift was given each 
day. Most all day Monday had to b- 
-*pcnt however in getting the Vann*, 
gas ready to work in the stove-.

The Herald family drove out to the 
Lonnie Bingham place on the Tahoka 
r.ad one *lay this week and fouud 

t that he had lots o f good fruit, such as 
I apples, poaches, plums and grape*, 
but a great many of hi* apoles 
falling off.

The Cicero .'^mith Co., and the Her
ald have been busy putting new o< at.- 
of paint on our end of the town The 
West Texas Cm Co., is als<i brighten
ing up some. If yeur end of town 
beats u* they will have to run ^heir 
paint brushes day and night.

The Acorn Store
for

D E P E N D A B L E  M E R C H A N D I S E
Riid

R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E !
You have a special invitation to 
store at all times— BrownfiekL

Miss Caroline Spencer, of Lubt-ork. 
are I *ho ha* been here for the past tw-- 

! weeks visiting her grandparents. Mr.

Virgil B.vone. old timer here, ts 
here visiting his cousins. .A. M and 
Kav Brownfield and families.

and Mr>. J. L. 
Monday.

Randal, left for home

TURKEY at putting the finishing
--------------------- - touches on the new itW.OtM’ gallon

Jim Smith, former old timer m thL* j water reservoir and pump house* 
county, now nmehing in eastern Xew
Mexic*. had business here this week.

W. C. Smith and family returned 
the past week from Stratford. Okla.. 
■vbere they went as stated last week ' 
.0 attend the funeral o f a brutber o f  ̂
.Mrs. Smith’s. We g«->t the article a 
hit mixed last week in stat'ng that 
her brother was at Rising Star. Texas 
for his health. In fact he wr< at 
Cro«s Ptalhs. Texas, as oil well d. TL 
. 1. and was on the job when he

s'hich complete one of the most m<>d- 
em. up-to-the-minute water supply 
plants in West Text:-. large quan
tities o f all purpose water is avail- 
able at all times for all demand* now

SW EETW ATER ’S new a it.' build
ing will coat 122,000 accordii c to th» 
contract which was let recer:!> It 
will be started immediately, anc will 
be occupied by the Rcgledge Brothers 
Motor Company. It will occupy th 

fv ’.ljwest 00 feet o f lota Xo*. 1. 2. and 3.
dead from heart failure, 
never fully re-covered from 
attack of flu la-st wrir.ter.

He hat. 
a <erioa,‘

of the original towm pla^

Tom Cobb and Mrs. Clarence Lew- 
s of the Cobb Dept. Store, left this 
week for Dallas where they will pur- 
-hase fall giH'ds for that store. They 
were accompanied by Misses Larue 
and Christova Sawnrer.

■'HILDRESS’s County Fair in Sep- 
t r t  r will feature races among oth
er tL ts, and the track is being re- 
condit.- ed at thb time. .All turns on 
»he troc^ -vin he resurfaced, and tbe 
straight-a'. v* will be graded 4»wn  
tr a hard p.

O. K. Tougate. promiaent farmer
Cl the Challi.* c*imraurity. was ia 
Saturday.

Bayne Price and famOv were in 
Saturday from the Challis coaununi- 
ty *h..'ppittg with our merchant.

TEXAS* TAXA.'LC VALUES
TOTAL $4.t44,44«.IM

AUSTIX, July 25. -Tatxatwn val
ues of Te.xas aggregate t4.lA4.44<d.- 
1*8, according to estima* * furnished 
Comptroller S. H Terreli *'v county'

Leitse Price and family of the 
Xeedmore community, were among 
the shoppers here Saturday.

G. W. Chbfcolm and family return
ed Friday from a weeks eacacion in 
tba BoaBtatBs o f Xew Mexico.

isoors.
Hams county has the grea: * val

ues. being estimated at fJH.OO*. ’ 00. j 
Dallas county b second wrth I3« ■* -, 
000.000. Bexar County * estimate 
$105,000,000 and Tarrant Ceanty's 
H70.000.000.

DuBarry Toilettrie 
Demonstration

We wii) have with is  n  A ^ M t 8-9-10  
a lady to deiooDstnite Ae M v i y  Taiet 
liiie. Come in and gel a Lic b I FREE and 
fearn just the cremes, l i d *  * d  reives 
that your partiedar l e d *  of skio 
needs.

Yoor beauty is 
by tbe cosmetics yoi M ; »  fcam what, 
when and how to

K thod of DoBoiry 
obtoimed at Um

PALACE STORE
W E  H AVE IT

Su^nbe fur th* Herald— SI.OO
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i iB B B B ia a a a a a a a a a ^ ^
HEAD-HARGRAVE COMPANY'S

Specials FOR Friday AND Saturday
Men’s Summer Unions

$1.50 ▼aloes

S p e d a M llS

Tom Sawyer Play Suits
Values $1.50 to $2.25

Si aal~$125

Headquarters for Men’s 
— Work Qotiies—

MEN’S DRESS STRAWS
$1.95 Values

Spedil-^j[25

Bic Assortment

—R E M N A N T
Vz—Price

Jnst Recdved Shipiiiart 
STAR BRAND SHOES 

aa a a a aa a a a n i a a ^ ^

HEJtB-HAMIAVE COMPMY
Dependable Merchandise At A Reasonable 

BKnRnjaRiafaniianRiiUiuafaaiaRianRBuai^^

VANETTE
HOSE

* M EADO W  BRIEFS
(By AMcalapiss)

There is another religious meeting 
ip progress at Madow and also one at 
Prairie View. The • Christian Breth
ren have just concluded one and the 
Methodist are trying their hand on the 
ungodly this week.

It is aparently the time o f* year for 
1‘enewing ones fealty to the better 
thing? o f life and getting a better grip 
nr our faith in a future life and do
ing the work neceasary to obtain s 
hold on the promises.

Well there are preachers and then 
there are other preachers. One of 
those other kind o f preachers said in 
a sermon Friday night that the two 
murderers, Hickman o f California and 
Hassell of Farwell, vcho both mur

dered children and others for the love 
o f the sport and were justly executed, 
stood a better chance at the Judg
ment than the moral man.

I f  this preacher was to be the judge 
the statement is perhaps true. For
tunately however there is little pros- 
liect o f his getting further into the 
Realm? o f the Blest than the pasture 
when these two murderers are graz
ing. I f  there is any geese over there 
oi good sized grasshoppers he will be 
gobbled up.

Of one thing we feel certain that 
the so called moral man wouldn’t 
stand for Hickman and Hassell and 
put an an everlasting quietus on them 
and their activities.

As a matter of fact no sure enough 
man much less a preacher would 
make such a public statementt. It is 
a libel on Deity and isn’t suported by 
any scripture in my knowledge.

Hif. statement means that the nearer 
we can approach the ideal in life, the 
more sacrificing and relieving o f the 
distressed and destitute, unless one is 
prepared to accept his particular 
brand of saving grace, the more sure
ly we will go to Hell. That it is bet
ter for the individual to steal, mur
der and commit every manner o f 
crime until cornered, then'make a 
confession and presto enter into 
eternal life along with this preacher.

No thank you. I f  his Heaven is 
filled with miscreants and the slaugh

terers of innocent children thi? 
preacher is welcome to his consorts 
and I will seek other Elysian Fields—  
the one filled by moral men and wom
en.

Thou shalt not kill Ex. 20-1.‘1, one 
of the first commandments. “ He that 
smiteth a man so that he die, shall 

[surely be put to death”  Ex. 20-13. 
' The new Testament makes it still 
stronger: Whosoever hateth his broth- 

! er is a murderer: and ye know that 
• no murderer hath eternal life abiding 
in him, 1 John .“I-IT. There is a 
whole hat full more about murderers 
in the Book o f Boolus. There won’t 
be any murderers in God’s Heaven.

There are more things in Heaven 
and earth than Ls dreamed o f by this 
silly Horatio preaching. Nothing but 
a bag o f fetid wind.

The Yo Yo craze is gradually tak
ing hold on all ages o f our population, 
from the babe in swaddling clothes, 
the child, the youth, young man and 
maiden and he that is stooped with 
age. It is a great game and has turn
ed the loitering boy and girl to be in- 
dustrous.

It is a better pa.stime than the cross 
word puzzle or the ouija board of 
come ten years ago and quite as in
teresting as Croconol ( I  don’t know 
whether I spelled the thing nr not). 
playing marbles, pitching horse shoes 
and I would prefer sweating the game 
than poker or bridge. .A certain 
amount o f time will be killed by the 
adolescent boy and girl, then let them 
go to it.

My but isn’t there a bunch of 
would be governors, having their 
friends announce them. This an
nouncing business reminds me o f see
ing the studs brought out at the fairs 
I have attended, by well groomed at
tendants with whip in hand, they 
would have their chargers paw the air 
and squeal to attract the notice o f the 
crowd. Some one must have placed 
a cockle burr some where about Tom 
Love’s anatomy. H" has been twist
ing and turning, squeeling and neigh
ing since the election. He moves like 
he had spavin and blows like ho had 
the heaves. It will perhaps take the 
primarios next year to remove that 
burr from his anatomy. A1 Smith 
and Tammany are the Banquo’s Ghost 
o f Tom’s dreams.

The Superintendent o f Meadow 
School received notice from the Dept, 
of Education allowing us the proper 
credits for affiliation. This places 
the school here on the basia o f other 
high schools o f the state. When our 
new buildings are up we will be pre
pared to do the necessary h i^  school 
work and have sufficient room for all 
comers.

The weather continues dry and 
uan> are clamoring for rain while a 
number say we will be better o ff
without it.

Gin supplies are arriving reminding 
.r that har%'est is near.

Thieve.s are making nightly raids 
on the fruit about town. Those kind 
toil not neither do they spin and re
gard the products o f the labor of 
i therr. jw legitimate prey. An old 
\.’idow lady near me has had the few 
trees and vines stripped o f their fruit 
by these vandals. It is usual to lay 
.-uch things to boy.s but when thc«e 
creatures reach eighteen or twenty 
years they are no longer boys before 
the law nor morally. The boy that 
will .«teal a penny in his youth will 
taki a pound in his manhood.

Chicken stealing w*as at one time 
just fur for boya o f this stripe but 
the> found themselves unable to quit 
at a later date and many o f them arc 
in the pen for this crime. The fruit 
thiel should be put along with him.

To set out vines and trees, nurture 
them and water them as must be done 
in this country and then have a lazy 
good for nothing come in at night and 
rob you o f your labor, is a crime and 
.ehould receive proper punishment. 
A  thief is a thief be the article a 
Derry or a bank.

Citation once in each week for four; 
successive creeks previous to the re-)
turn day hereof, in some newspaper* 
in your County,-if there be a news
paper published there therin, but if 
not then in the nearest County where 

newspaper is published, to appear, 
at the next regular term o f the Dis- [ 
trict Court o f Terry County, to be. 
holden at the Court House thereof, in • 
Brownfield, on the Fourth Monday in 
.August, A. D. 1929, the same being 
the 26th day o f August, A. D. 1929, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 9th day. 
o f July A. D. 1929, in a suit, nuni- 
bi-red on the docket o f said Court as 
No. 1160, wherein The First State 
Bank of Hermleigh is Plaintiff, and 
The Unknown Heii-s o f J. W. Berry 
are defendants, and said petition al
leging that on June 1, 1929, Plaintiff 
was and still is the owner in fee sim
ple, and in posses>ion o f the South < 
.‘120 acre:; ol Section K, in Block K, 
Terry County Texau«, and that on 
June .Ird, 19‘29, Defendants unlaw
fully entered, uiK>n and dispossessed 
plaintiff of said premises and now 
with-hulds from plaintiff posiiession o f, 
same. Plaintiff also claims title by 
virtue o f the 3, 5, and 10 year stat-' 
utes of limitation.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays that de
fendants be cited, and that it have 
judgment for the title and possession, 
o f the above described land, for costs | 
o f suit, and general and special re-' 
lief. I

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re- 
turr thereon, showring how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal

o f said Court, at office in Brown-, or. .said date defendant unlawfully 
field, Texas this the 9th day o f July I entered upon said premises and eject- 
.\. D. 1929. . pla.ntiff therefrom, and unlaw-
( ^ a i l  Rex Headstream, Clerk, withholds from him the possess-
.'>2o District Court, Terry County, i ***" thereof, to his damage, $500.00.

... That the reasonable annual rental
CITATION BY PUBLICATION | ‘and •» SI50.00.

J That defemlant is asserting some
Ti,« T..—  I *'**‘ !"  ̂ **■ and to  said land

’ r- - . 1.1 . “ ‘Yd piemises, by virtuev o f a certain
JBreriff or any Constable o f i lŷ -ed pnrporting to have been execut- 

Teroy C oottty -^ rM tin g : by Hattie T. Lewis, o f record in
A o u a r e K e ^ c o i ^ n ^ t o a u i n -  vo l 24 page 377 Deed Records o f

County. Texas, which deed is a 
ing publication o f thu Citation once; forger;, and fraud on this plaintifCs 
in CMh 'v ^ k  for four successive ■ ^̂ .hould be cancelled;
weeks previous to the return day That il in truth said deed was ex-
hereof, in aoroe newspaper published{.cuied and delivered by the said
IP >uui C ^n ttv , there ^  a n * * ’’**” } Hattie T. Leu’is it was so executed 
paper pubUsheo therein, but if  not. and delivered thru threats, fraud, and

•" undue influence, and the same is 
the 106th Judicial District, but if therefore o f no force and e ffect; 
there be on n e w »^ I« r  published m That said deed serves only to cu t 
.said Judcial Dstnet, then in a news-i
paper published in the nearest District f   ̂ should
to said lOfltth Judicial District, to ap-|'^ "> 5"*** d w la i^  null and
near at the next regular term o f thei force and e ffw t.
District CiMirt oi Terry County to b e . * * ” V̂ *  ̂ P^ays for judgment f o r « 
holden at the Court House therof, in.*'***^ P?‘« « « “ '>n o f said Unds and
the towm uf Brownfield, on the 4th P*^niise.>..^r romoval o f cloud cast 
Monday in. August A. D. 1929.
:ame being the 26th day o f August,! ®̂ ****‘ *nd
A. D. 1929  ̂ then and there to answer' further leliof, s|^ial and general, in 

petition T iM  in said Court on th e ji f ' ' j  ‘‘‘luily, to which he may 
•lOtth day pf November A. D. 1928 in i"*  if/ l*'-^  u . v u #
;• suit, numbered on the docket o f said! -a ^u* .̂***' *̂’ before
Court No; 1111 wherein William regu-
.Arthur Lewis is Plaintiff, and Thomas| *^rm, thi? writ with your return 
Denton Moffatt is Defendant. , „ d !  thereon showing how you have exe- 
said petition alleging that on the Istl**** . same, 
day of November, A. D. 1928. plain-! under my hand the seal o f
t f f  was lawfully seized and possessed 
et Section No. S3 in Block “ E” , Cert.
1119, E. L. A  R. R. Ry. Co. survey, in
Terry County Texas, holding and _____________
claiming the same in fee simple; that S2c District Court, Terry County

said Court, at office in Brownfield, 
Texas, this the 20th day o f Julv, 
A. D. 1929.
(Seal! Rex Headstream. Clerk.

E w m r y i s o s l y '  l o w e w  m
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ScuddayNews
Mrs. A. .N. and J. C. Herring were j 

| . hopping in Brownfield Saturday. | 
j Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hankins o f i 
I Lcvelland spent the week end with ]

ce Cubes 
freeze faster in

F r i g i d a i r e

Tkf mrw friaitUif* 
CuMCm m /. .. J ow  
ptt

Fr i g i d a i r e  has aU 
wavs been powered 

and designed to freeze 
ice cubes quickly. And 
now you can freeze thema 
even more quickly.

Each Frigidaire house
hold model is eouipped 
with the new Cold Con> 
trol... z simple patented 
device chat speeds the 
freming of ice and dev 
sera.

See Frigidaire. Them 
learn how little it costs. 
Find out how easily any 
model may be purchased 
on General Motors liber
al terms. Come in today.

j .Mrs.D Hankins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i .S. F, Collier.
j .Misses Eunice Norris and Thelma 
|<'unningham will return Saturday 
. from College Station, 
j .Mr. and Mrs. Victor Herring spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Her- 

’ ring.
I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bullock of Ta- 
i hoka and Mr. and Mrs. Jonny Norman 
I ui Gra.ssland were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Young.

) Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Walters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Fowler and children 
rrturned this week from San Angelo. 

, Quiet a crowd was present Sunday 
■ night to hear Rev. Burnett preach.

The new’ teacherage Ls almost com- 
, pleted. Several have reported that 
, .'jchool will start the 12th o f August, 
j Ml. S. F. Collier, M. E. Hankina 
and Clell Showalter wrent to Level- 

, lam* Sunday.
* Presley Young stated that he has
lost his Yo Yo.

M;-. and Mrs. C. L. Buckner re
turned last week from New Mexico.

Lillian Hill spent unday with Ruby 
I-ec Collier.

 ̂ Mrs. Lowe and children were shop- 
, ping in Brownfield Saturday, 
i Ml. Clell Showalter and Lawrence 
' Ring o f Lubbock who spent the week 
, end with S. F. Collier and family left 
y»rterria> for Ro«well. N, M.

— Reporter.

Uni ess the
O'as Ramie 

has a RED 
H E E  L

i t  is N O T  
a LO RAIS

,  „ uoewatuly 
mcaasrcdaDdcontrollad 
uven heat nialmtuvary baUaf 
sucoraaful.aod yoocualeuvu 
t he kMehao for houra at a tioM
while the Red Wheel Setf.

regulating  
Oven cooks auto- 

OMtically—it'a not so 
difieult to liaTe the sort of a 
diapoaiiiap that would win 
a tributa from St. Valentine

SONORO offers evidence of activ- 
) ity among West Texas sheepmen in 
tho announcement that within’ one 
week re»*ently more than 30,000 yearl
ing lambs were sold to Kansas and 
Colorado buyeQs for approximately 
i^230,000.

I

lo a Mevr Process Gas Range 
the advantages of the Red 
Wheel Regulator all tend to 
ghta tha user a “Red Wheel 
d is ^ s i t io n ” — guy and

c » z c a »q :s :»A
KB as

K n a i r a .

aVDEGROSS,Dealer
RIALTO  THEATRE BUILDING

922S.00FE IC IS  AS tOVr AS COMPLETE!.Y I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION |
! ——  '
I Tht State of Texas, ‘
I To the Sherift or any Constable of j 

.<curry County, Greeting:
A’oi? arc hereby commanded to 

.'ummon the unknown heirs o f J. W. 
Berry by making publication o f this

Bell-EndersaiiHdw. Co


